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LIVESTOCK waterers pro·
duced by Ihe.. compliJly .are sold
throughout the United States and
into Canada. "We produce 1,500 to
2,000'waterers a Year."rhe standard

By Clara' Osten
For the Herald
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Hoskins
plant to
expand

In 1966 Richard Doffm. Vernon
Delpandkyle Delp found a build
ing in Boskins where they could·
"mess around and build things".
From that came Hoskins Manufac
turing Co. whic.h now consists of a
16,000 square foot building which
employs I I- people in the manufac·
ture or'livestock waterers, general
welding andsheet metal fabrication.

In 1966 the men 'worked out of a
30 b 40 foot buildin . I.rl 1967 a
38 by 60 foot .additionwas added
and in 1969 another Wby 60 foot
addition was built as well as a
separate 50 by 60 foot warehouse.

The men added retail sales of
livestock equipment, 'stack movers
and generators in 1970 and in 1975

. the parmership was incolJl!lrated.
Custom fabrication was 'added and
another 35 by 50 foot addition was
built at.tl)ir time.

IN f980THE Delps sold their
shares in the cOlporation 10Richard
and his wife Glo~ia. In 1982 the
Doffins smrted doing machine
work. adding sheet metal fabrication
andgt(nertil welding to the list of
sCrvices provided.

This week the Doffins moved
into i new 80 by 200 foot building
which will allow them to expand

> .the\services they can provide even
more. .
-I"addition io-RiCnardand Glo
ria. three of their sons and one
daughter are involved with tIoskins

- . Manufacturing in one way or an~
_ot1ler.- -- r
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c.o'.m.Pl.etlO.. nl.a.....st!.a1.Ib.U.t th." ...~exlr... e.·.JiJe.lY - M~rethan20 hQrse6a~antJ h I'c-
ack ride~s~al~tover.$1,500 for 'iheRainbUw-.R!ffiitsCptOgram-=-

wei weather last year and is spring in Wayne Sunday duri_ng the. ..... dcimnualfund rai~ingride-a~thon.the riders traveled ten miles
delayed. resurfacing wo k..'it haa I~vingfrom the Wayne <;~unty aiigro'u~dS.The RainbowRiders programprovides·mentally and

k1fiib~Ir'bee.n slatel1~o. c6~1$~.7 J»!lYsicall~h~l1d.!~.R~l!:chn.dr~ ,~!!!.~~I!I'<J..tun!~l for therl!Jll!.l,IticpQrsebJlt.k I,"iding.

Young co·chairs the'event along
with his wife Donna and Jeff and
JUli~ HartUlig. "We had six lines of

Nearly' a year' delayed due' to
weather conditions, the Highway 35
improvement proje9t between
Wakefield· and Emerson was :re
opened on August 4 after ahastily
called ribbon cutting ceremony with

. comlllupity leaders from Wakefield.
and-Emerson, ' .

Wakefield Community Club.
Presiden.! Les .. B,ebee snipped the
ribbon held by Scott Brullllnond,.,.,
project engineer,<lndby Wakefield·." •.......

.yor Lefty Olson. Lulene S~bade,---~

Emers' council mem~r also held
th¢ rib n. . .

\

Tuesday

We use ~ewsprint

with recycled fiber.

_.Pl~!.~~:!dl~_r:_J!_~e,__

located at 215West 2nd Street, be
hind the Wayne Post Office.

MeOical officials and dignitaries
will hold the official ground break- .
ing Wednesday at noon. Comple
tion is planned within the next year.
said Mrs. Thomas, depending on the
availability of materials.

RC&DCqu1U;iUo1w1d·~. ..
AREA-'- 'lbe Northeast Nebraska R,esource Conseiviltion and De

velopment ~C&J:» CO\lncil will hold its monthly meeting Mon- .
day, Aug. 12 at the RC&D Offic\J inPiainviewllt8p.m.· •

At 'lp.m., prior to thellieeting, Jan\Jt Gill Will give Nebraska
On-Line training..All coum;ilmem.berund guests are inv';ted to at-lend. '. . . .

Cla$s~~ks1qDYbepwkeduP. '.. '.
WA~-"'ilyne~.ih-Sch<>glstutfentSma}' pickup theiiclaSs

!\Chedules"thi~week,··ScheduleswiU.·be.illtheguidanCe office. Stu-

Blooddrive is scheduled
AREA - Provide;ee Medical Center in Wayne will host iI blood

drive-from. 9 a.m'-to 3 p.m. onThursday,Aug. 25.
. The Siolixland Blood Bank wilt also be in ADen on Friday, Aug.
2(i for a blood drive at the flte hall from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. .

Sign UpfOr'~ StQrytirrf£'
WAYNE - Home day care providers who are interested in par:

ticipating in "Graridmapa Storytime" or who would like more infor
mation s.lrouId contact the Wayne Public Library. Registration dead-
line is Tuesday, Aug. 23. r-~--' .....,...-.,,_,---,

'lhis issue: 1 section; 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

If halfof your Wishes came true;

your troubles would probably double.

The

Taxes due
WAYNE COUNTY 

The secpnd' half of real
estate taxes will become
delinquent Sept. I, and

.startdrawing 14 percent in
terest after that date. Please
bring or send your state- i?'
·ment when you pay your
taxes.

.officepiio(tO:J\ug.-W-:,.....,.~. --:--: .....•.... .' ....•... .~e
Somestude~havesdiedule conflicts that WiD~sorequire adjustC

me.n.IS,...l..t. is.... ,.i.mpoitant..". '.~.or all.. stu.. dents.. ·.to.. .~..•.et. thoe' '. sched..UI.e correct.' ••. and co!lflic.t fiee .prior to. the startofctassesIielttW . eSday.

The new doctor's clinic,which
will be attached to the west side of
the hospital will provide a one stop
health care services center for the
area said Mrs. Thomas.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

"THE ADDITION will greatly
enhance the medical services for the_
community," she added. Besides the
convenience of'multiple medical
services on the same colnplex. she
said the project represents efficiency
and beller access for patients. More
parking will be added for both the
hospital and the clinic. .

The doctor's clinic is currently

Ground will bebroken Wednes
day inWa,yne for a new $1.1 million
physician's clinic which will be an
addition to the Providence Medical
Center. .

A{JGUST16,ltJ94 .

j

JADE; CliNNINGHAM gives her appr-oval of the barbecue at the Dixon County Fair.in
Concord, Monday night. Theone·year-old daughter of Toby and Patti Cunningham of
rural LaiJrel was just one of unoffkially 2000-plus p'eople who took advantage of the
pleasant temperatures by eating. the free. barbecue. The Dixon County Fair is slated to
runth'rough. Wednesday.

. . See .EXPANDS, Page 3

Crowds flock t(J COllrcord 'Circus'sets
By Kevin Peterson pcoplegoing at all times iindwe night, ~Ulminllting with the annual Wayne date
Of the Herald started running out of things Demolition Derby.

shortly before we were to stop T\lesday nighlthe Allen Eaglette' The circus is coming.
The Dixon. County. Fair's annual serving at 7 p.m.," Young said. Strutters will perform 'at. 7 p.m. The traditional Allen Bros. big-

free barbecue was held Mon'aay "We went through 980 pounds of ·along wi1h the Team Penning top circus, complete with big ani-
evening in Concord and officials beef and pork." competition. Entertainment. at 8 mals, acrobats .and downs, will be
say the extremely. pleasant Young said the major difference p.m. will be with "Thp Cl\lhoun in Waynefof!woperformancesSepi.
temperatures led .to a steady stre.am j>etween this year and years past. is Family" followed b~ a" free teen 14, .It· is be;ing sponsored by the

Weathe'_---"--~-+-hnf-t:rr.rrIJTT1'1r<"'<l:.mMrn'l'lTT1;.,m;;.;,,,r___Hle__ef6'\¥tl_I__ilI:Y_I'eHIKHJ~~IaIllJ~-9fJ~f&.-'w*Il,..!!GEl"'folete-~,__.HetJary--C1ub.

n dri Courtney William. 8 to running out oUodd. two-~outperiod where as before the Music." The 90 by 200 foot tent will be set
raper ve Wayne Elementar; crowd usually came all at once. Swine judging and cow/calf \Ipatthe Wayne CountyFairgrounds

WAYNE -::. Boy Scout· Extended Weather Forecast "I'd say there was a st~ady "[ would like to say thanks to all judging will take placl;Wednesday for performancesat·5:30 and 7:30
Troop 174 willconductil Thursday through Saturday; isolated .crowd of people coming during the thevohinteer help that made this morning with the Ag Olympics and p.m. TiCkets, which will be avail-
paper drive in Wayne ~n thunder showers Thursday, entire twO; hour period we served," barbecue another success," Meyer a kiddie tractor pull be innin able (mm Wa ne Ro . n .

. . --~-' fairboaId piesident Norm sal. cope come rom over around I p.m. The 4-H Fashion sold in'advance for $6 for adults and
dents ar~ asked to have 1;'da i~~ ~me sowers on said. "I think this nicewcather had' Dixon CO\lnty to volunteer their Revue will be at 4 p.m. . $4 for children. The day of the show.

---theirnewspapersbund[ed .fiJ, .JidaY; highs,. near 90 a lotio do with it" time for this annual event and we Amusemlmts on the .Midway, tickets will be $8 and $6.
and by the curb 'by 8 a.m. on Thursday, cooling into the Barbecue co-chairman John' really do apprcci;lte it" operated by Rainbow will continue The Rotary Club will be using tho:
The Scouts will also be upper-70s to lower-80s Friday and - . Young said; things went terrific.' The~ Dixon. ,County Fair is to offer rides and games through Circus as a benefit (undraising for
collecting pop cans.' S60satUrdaThY; ursdaIOWS, rangthing5foromb the - "This is mY 13th year as being the. 'scheduled to-iun through W!Xinesday Wednesday. community service projects.

- . . on. y to e s. y co-chair fol' ~e barbecue,"¥oung
Society to meet Saturday:.. said. "I'd have to say we served as

_. --,--jI---_-c_·--'WA~~:::..:=D.te·.:-c::~· -H~--_;_.Lo-..:: '-1'J'ecl:!'Lc- ---. .:Jnany-DJ:::inore::tlla~:~:lfilve:-.

Th W C . Hi . Aug. 13 - 74 . fiZ .13' during iny'tenure."
. e ay~e ounty stor- Aug. 14 81 46
Ical SocIety will meet Aug. 15 74 47
Tuesday, Aug. 23 at 7:30 Aug:16 _ 7g . 56 .
p:m. llt the museum, locat-
ed ·at· 7th and Lincoln Rccmdcd 7 un. fer p.m.", 24 hour period

Preclplta,tlon/Month -2.19"
Streets, All interested per- .Xear To Date _ 15.87"

sons are invited to~at~te~n~d~. ..1-.....:.:::...:~=::..::::..:=:...,.-,...:J.4-Jtj1l~b;\1~~y:.~~~~~~:..?-:8"'=:~~

.~ ,

The nel" 11,000 to 12
J

OOO sq~are .
foot facility will be leased to the SHE SAID THE hospital staff is
Northeast Nebraska Medical Group,' excited about the new fa~ility which.

i P.C. to be used as clinic offices has been many months m the plan-
_.-< ..JCCOn!iJlg-toc!\4arciTh!l!llils,.mooh .. n.in~~s "ItwjJIbe a nice.1ld,,:,_~·-",_=_=_~==='!!Wc====='P~$=~~'7"'~=
i cill center administrator. tlon to the communitY,"she said,

adding that the new center may make
it easier to recruit new physicianslo .
the community.

Plans for the new clinic wing in- .
elude a 2,000 square foot area for
physical therapy serVices for the
hospital.

Plans for the medical center addi
tion were approved in Rome last
spring. The hospital is owned by the
Missionary Benedictine Sisters and
is run by a governing board of com
munity members and sisters.

Originally built in 1977, the last
major addition to the 35-jJed medi
cal center was construct?i! in 1988.
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1986: Linda Saltzmann, Ponca,
Dodge; Terry D. Trube. Wakefield,
Chevrolet Astro Spon Van; Knerl
Ford Inc.• Ponca, Oldsmobile.

- ~---~-~~:-~-'"-

Friday,August 12:
7:29 a.m.- Vandalism at the

Swimming Pool.
8: 14 a.m.- Unlock vchicle on

West Third.
9;34 a.m.- Request ambulance

Thursday, August 11: atOreat Dane.
11:21 li;m.- Unlock' vehicle at . 12:26. p.m:-: Kids messing

the Providence Medical Center. .aroiUld atWayne .Grain and Feed.
1:43 p.m.- Accident at Gary's 12:27p.ni.~·Unlock vehicle at

General Store. Region Iv'.·
3:00 p.m.-,- A man riding a' . 2:35 p.m.- .Unlock vehicle at

motorcyCle disturbing the peace. Palnida'
4:53p.in.- Unlock vehiclC on

W<i!n\lt Drive.
8:06 p.rn.~ Car running down

C<lts on .sidewalk, on Wayside
Drive. .

9,00 p.m.- Hit and run accident
on Walnul.

I 1009 p;m.~ Alarm at Mines
Jewelry. '. ....

II: 16 p.m_ Unl()Ck bUllamg at
Probation office.

Wednesday,. August 10;
7:42 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

East Third Street.
11:49 'p.m.- Vchicl~ stalled in

the stree.ton ~t Tenth Street.

....but,not Just any card!
Ii;ol,irAm6i1fd doesrt'tstll,ckup to ourservices; let
nie $tateNatJ.onal'Bank and1Il.ist Company deili you
a bei:terhand.·· _., . _.~.~__~. --_~

.~=:.:..."~=-="="'--=--H-"-'.-.----.'--.~ '-.- . A,TMlocated at Pac'N~tJe.

rec()~ ~ \~""d\ 1< an ."",nupu""\ten;.:':':"""'., ...
morial or e~ence offact or event. 2. pl.lblic illfQrmationavailable fr!>J;D:~overnmental

. agenci~s. 3. informatior. from police and COl.lrt files, v. l.to r~cord'a fact Qr event. syn:
~-see~F~IJ'r

WaYJ1eCoun~Co1lrt "~----Ohituaries----------

I"c- Small daim judgments; . Criminal disp' itions: wa~n:::Chr~i~~~R~~~~e~::~~: Ch:~68: Donald Endicott. Wayne, PhyllisCaauWe
~AmiesFordMercury. Wayne. Siate ofNebras Plaintiff, vs. Ian.. d,Wins.ide,. eh.ev. p.u.; Douglas. . 1969: David> KackiJfe.ls. tec; ~'Phy:nis:ellliuw~;90; ofWliyn~ diedFj'idayevening, Aug.1Z, '1994 at

,_. '1 "'ff Leslie Thomsen William Aaton Woe ler.W.aynll', Pro 'denceMedicaiCente ' W' . . ,..·..'1l all!u.• vs.. ' •......... ,.. McElhose,Hoskins,Chev.. , . Wayne, Dodge.~·' '. VI., ". . .rma)'Cle. : . '.
· Wlikefield,def\lndant. Dismissed defendanL'Woehlerplad guiltyll> . 1975.: Ralph Ett¢r.; Wayn~. '. '"Atk W Setvices,willbeheld Thl/rsday. Aug. 18 at 10:30 a.m, at the United

! .without prejudice~. ' indecent behavior an sentenced to 1967: K Craig TI", e.ayne,.. . Presby!elian Church in Wayne. Visitation will beheld Wednesday, Aug. 17
.' Catllilrt Lumber Co.•. W.ayne. $25 fine. plu's court costs of $24. 1973: Marvin Engelhart, Ford Pu. l'roQl9a,m;t09 p.m'. at t1\eSl,'humacher .FuneralHome in Wayne..

, plaitltiff'vs. Mr.a.1ct MrS. Levi State ofNebntska; plaintiff, vs.· ,,, r! Burial will be in Gfl;CnwOOd Ce.mete!)' jnWayne.
, W&bb,w·ayne.·dete"ndan·L' Plal'nliff ·R.eggl·e·R..·Car.n.es, W.. , ayn.e,defen- vvaketield,rOro. . Pon. M "a1 "A" th W H ·talA '1' W 'C• " " 1970 De kJ . n Wakefield 1963: Wayne Regional Arts emo~ smay.,...glVento e ..ayne OSpl . UXllary, ayne are
I.

•.. ., dant. Camesplead gllilty. to minor"): re ense.., C!,nlre:Aviary or.theUnited Presbyterian Church. .
recQ~er judgment In the amou~t of in possession and senrence4 to $35\);, ..Chev. I>u... Council, Wayne, Cad; ,

I.

. $48;60, plus court costs of $18.58. fine. plus cl,lurt costs of $24....
Wayne .Auto. Parts. Wayne, . State of Nebraska. plamuff. vs. D:i:x!."on. Co.un.. ty'.' Court

plaintiff; vs~ James J;larlowe, Michael A. Camarigg, Norfolk, de- ,
i,," Wayne,.defendanL P1aintiffrccgver, fenda.lit. '.' Camarigg was found ." • ' ". Steven.5, and Loma.K CIIITY, Vehicle Registrations

judgment in the 'am()u'n( of guiltyofdrivingundertheinlluence .MaFrlage License. . as Co,Tr~tees. an undivided lIZ 1995: Wortmann Livestock Co"
>, $451.72. plus court costs of of alcoholic liquor and sentenced~es W. Ken~elly III, 26,Wa- interest. (0 The Siate of Nebr., De, John Wortmann. Newcastle,
l~ $19.24. ' . $200 fine, court costs of $49; seven terbury, and Chanty Jane Jacobsen, pariment of Roads. a tract of land Feather Ute 5th Wheel Trailer.
! Cimarron Crop. Service Inc., days jail plus drivers license sus- 20. Water~ury. lOCated in the SEI/4SEI/4, 35- 1994: Graves Sanitation Inc.,I plailitiff.vs. Robert Holt- pended f~ro~year. _ . Court. FiDes . . 3IN-5, containing 3.53 acres. more Ponca, Ford Pickup; Margaret 1985: Roben N. Eaton, Wake-
i.. grew/CrRHFarros, Winside, defen- State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. .Davld.L. White, ?rand RapIds, or less which includes 2.28 acres, Kneill, Ponca. Chevrolet; Winfred field. Oldsmobile.
! danL Plaintiffrecover judgment in MackB. Christensen. Wayne, de- Mich.; $39, speeding. John M. morc ~r less, previollslyoccupied E. Hanson, Concord, Oldsmobile: 1984: .Wayne Jones, Allen,
~ the alnount of $479.26. plus court fendant. Christensen plead guilty Heffel.finger, G.olden. Colo., $39, as public highway, and also a tract Allen Consolidated Schools, Allen, Oldsmobile; Chrysler Credit, Om-
i costsof$30.25. to driving while under the inflUence speedmg; Manetta. S. Freeman, of land locat~~ in the SWI/4. 36- Intemational Bus; ~teve'nPenker, aha, AMC Jee Cherokee.t Darrell D. Heier, Wayne, plain- .and sentenced to $200 fine, court Laurel. $54, speedmg. Ryder L. 31N-5, contammg 4.48 ,acres. more Emerson. Ford PIckup; Walter' p .
, tiff. vs. Cathy Andersen. Wakefield, costs of $49, six months probation. Pa~lson•.Wakef~ld, $74, no opera- or less. which includes 3.50 acr~s, Graves, Ponca: Ford Pickup; Jeff 1983' Ramon Larson, Wake-! defeilllanL -Plaintiff ~over judg- plus drivers license to be suspended . tor s license. Kathleen E. more orJess. preViously occliPled Hartung. dba DIxon Elev<ltor Como. f Id F' d Pick . J son Moran
~ ment in the alnount of $430, plus for six months. Monkshaw.ley, Carlsbad, Calif., as public highway, and also a tract pany. Dixon, Dodge Pickup. ~~l ' J:~c Pi ~P' a ,
I court costs of $47.80. $75, sjJeedmg. Nonnan G. Swan- of land located in the NW1/4. I- 1992: Duane Nelson. Dixon. en. cup.
~ CarhartLumb~r Co.; Wayne, Vehicle registration: son, Wakefi~ld. $39. speeding. Ja-' 30N-5. containing Q.07 acres. mOfL..Eor¢..Julie-A. Richards. P..{lIlCa, ~~~;~d :s~. Banholzer,
i plaintiff,__vs... Chlltie~ and Christy 1995: Jay Gochenover, Wayne, son A. D~vls. £.'.(jllx- €ity;-tow.a, eHess,-.re-ve-Rl'~!alUJl!KlXOO\ilt.-.~M~eRtly K. Gregg;-Ponca;--
i. Suing. Wakefield, .deremhlm. Plymouth. $74, speedin~. . Velma CIIITY, Russell and Carol Buick Siation Wagon. . 1980:. Danny D. Lund. Newcas-
~ -Plaintiff recpver judgment in the 1994: William Paysen, Wayne. Ru.sty Millard, Emerson, .$39, Curry, Willialn and Lynette Curry. . 199.2: Eugene B.latchford. New- tie. Chevrolet; Martin Torres.
I amount of. $354.81, plus court Buick; Region IV, Wayne, FOrd; speedlng.A~var? Perez. Allen, $74, to The State of Nebraska. Depart- castle;Ford Econoline Van; Demck Wakefield, Ford Pickup.
~ costs of $47.34. Region IV, Wayne, Ford; Region no operato:, S hcense.. Thom<ls F. men! of Roads, a tract of land 10- . V.' Seh,,:eers, Ponca, Po.llUac: Scott 1979:' Brian Mattes. Wakefield.
i Carhart Lumber Co.• Wayne, IV, Wayne, Ford; Region IV, Coov~r, SIOUX CllY, Iowa•. $79. cated in WI/2 EI/2. 6-30N!6. con- and Melissa Obenneyer. Wakefield, Kawasaki', Motorcycle; Dawn
j plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wayne. Ford; Ronald Hanck. s~eedmg and· no brake Itghts. taining 5.76 acres, more or less. Ford Aerostar Wagon; Dan H.'. Schlncke, Emerson: Oldsl,llobile;

I'.' Chapman. Wayne, defendant. Case Hoskins.. Ford; Tom Osnes. Richard R. Lake. Sioux Cny. Iowa, which includejO 4.41 acres, more or Meyer, Wakefield, Chevrolet. Steven J. Schweers, Ponca,
dismissed. . . Wayne. CheV'. $54, speedmg.. Jason Sla~a, less, previously occupied as public Pickup.

I,,' Carhart Lumber Co.. Wayne. ~993: Rickey~artels. Wayne, Wakefield, $39, VIolated stop sign. highway, revenue stamps e~empt. 1991: Christopher M. Hughes, Chevrolet Pickup; Paula A. Peters,
8 plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs, Jeff· Ford; Susan. Lutt, Wayne, Ford: Brandon J: Voss. Ponca, $54, Mary Kneifl, a.widow to The Ponca•. Chevrolet; .Jason Lad~ly, J)onca~ettevrolet ..;~
~ Sukup. Wayne. defendant. Case Kerry Jaeger. Winside,Olds. speedtng. 1111 M.Peterson. Arh.ng-, State of Nebr.. Department of WakefIeld, Ford Pickup; Jerrt- L. 1971: Larry'Hicks, Allen, Ford;·
~,dismissed. 1992:ClI<ld Sokol. Wayne. ton, Texas. $74. speedmg. Wilham Roads, a tract ofland located' in the Gregg, Ponca, Fprd Station Wagon. Dixon Count~ Sheriffs Office,
n Pon. J. Havlicek, Moville, Iowa, $39, SWI/4 6-30N-6. containing 7.77 '. 1990: Qwen K. Ehlers. Newcas- POnca, two Dodge Pickups; Dawn
~.: Civil filings: 1991: Neenakshi .Dalal. Wayne, speeding.. Martin C. Carillo. acres ritore or le~, which inCludes tie. FOrd Thunderbird; Arlene M. DiedilceL Allen, Oldsmobile: Dean
;: Action Credit, plaintiff. \is. Toyota; .Raymond. Jacobsen>_ Win- Wakefield, $99. no valid registra- 6.28 ~cres, more or less, previously Benson, Wakefield; Cadillac. Ulrich, 'Wakefield, Venture Camp
~. Athdam

e
.~Solun'efktenOf'$4Pillg.8e6r,. defe~dant. in side, Pon.; Barbara Sievers,Wayne, tion aod no proof of insurance. occupied as pl1blic highWay, rev' 1989: Ka)'e 1,\1. HiisingeAr, Trailer. II d
~.. Olds.; Winifred Craft, Wayne. Real Est<lte Transfers .. enue stamps exempt. Wakefield,Foro B~onco 11; Stev~ '. 1975: GaryT.Cadwa a er.

~ Aet19!i Credil, plaintiff. VS. Dodge, Douglas E. and Peggy S. Kluver Elmer H. Cook. a widower and Millard,. dba Millard Truckmg, Concord, GMC P!ck!lp.
7iKellie Schwattke. Norfolk. defen- , to JoAnn Quinn, a single person, single perso!!, to Craig and Mary Ponca, WilsonHopper Grain Tri- 1967:Jody Pinkelman, Ponca,
'! danl, in the amount of $16Z.l2. 1990:· Chris King, Wayne,. West 10 feet oflots 1.2 and 3, and Rowlan-d, a tract. of land lying a1er. 1 . . Mercury.
~ Action Credit; plaintiff. vs. Honda. a1loflots 10, 11, and 12. block 9, .wholly in theSEI/4 NW1/4. 20. , 1988: Todd Hohenstem, Ponca, 1966: Owen K. Ehlers, Newcas-
~ Kelly Dorcey, Wayne. defendant, in 1989: Robin Sobansky. W<lyne; Original Town of Allen. revenue 31N.5, containing 0.34 acres; more Che~rolet; San~ G. Chase, Allen, tie, GMC Pickup. ,
:~ the amount of $28.70. Honda; Michael Sievers. Wayne. siamps $92;75. ... or less, revenue stamps exempt ..'. Cadillac; Denms J. Hall, Pon£:l, ~c1964;..L).Sa lloltlmF!'<ewcastle,.-
~ Pon.; Jock Beeson, Wayne, Buick. Clil!rle~F ..<I.mtLllaL FlSI;Us.-!O. Elmer Cook. a ""ao-wei' arid sin. - podgeCaravanSport Van. Pnnz Mobile Home.
~. ------CrlmiDaJ 'fdingS:-T~--- :--.:;ti'-~~-Brc-naaReeg.Waynlj, J<,>hn F. Loos Jr. and. Carla R. gle person to Gerald and Carol .
i Siate of.Nebraska. plain 'If. vii: ·.Che-v. . . \ Loos. a tract of land startmg at a Koch, the SI/2 SEI/4, 29-31-4, Police.R.eJ)Ort _
, WilIiam'Aaron Woehler, ayne, 1986: Helen ~eckman, Wayne, point 790 feet West of the SOllth- revenue stamps exempt.
) defendant. Complaint for indecent BUIck; Trevm BSJer, Wayne, Chev'eastc~mer of the WI/2 NE1/4. 10- .Gladys Anderson; a single per-
L.....'... c behavior Pu. 28~'revenue stamps $113.75. son, to Donavon L. and Ida B, An-
I' . . '. . .. ' . . 1985: pcb Sievers, Wayne, Agnes H.. Kneifl, Qwner a.nd derSt,", that part of the SW1/4,20-
f, Siate of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Buick. . Mary M. Knelll, buyer to The State 28NA, containing 24.20 acres,l Reggie R. Carnes. Wayne, defen- 1984: David Zach, Wayne, of Nebr., Department of Roads, a more or less, less that part thereof
~ , dant. Complaint for minor in pos- Chev. Pu.; Dennis Smith, Winside, tract. of land located in El/2 SW1/4, deeded to the State of Nebr. for
~.' session. . Datsun Pu.; Shawn Lelin, Wayne, 21-3IN-5. cQnlllining 0.69 acres, highway purposes, revenue stamps

Pon.; Patrick· Hall. Wakpfield, more orless, and also a tract of land excmpt.
~ Civil' judgments: Buick. located in El/2 SWl/4, 28-3~N-5. llonnie Warner, a single person,
;,:•.~.•,.,'." Action Credit; plaintiff, v.s. "'orI11983:' 'Pam Reed, Hoskins. containing 0.78 acres, more or less, 'to Earlene K. Anderson, lot 4.
~ Adam Siefken, Pilger, defendarit. r' w~ich includes 0.03 a~res, more or, block 9, Original Town an<1;,:Plat of
;{ Case dismissed witho\lt prejudice, 1992: Donald Landanger, Win- less prevlOusl)'"occupled as p\lbhl: Allen, revenue stamps exempt.
(1 Actio.n C.redil, plaintiff. vs. side, Ford. highway, and a1so.a tract of land Zelia Hirschman, a single per-
~ Kellie Schwanke. Norfolk, defen. 1981: Mary, Slednil7.,. Wayne, local~d. m EI/2 NW1/4. 2~-31-5. ,son, bY$haron L. Davis, attorney
[ danLCase dismissed with()ut prej. Volks.; Pon FomeY, Wayne; Toy- contalrung 0.08'acres. ,more or less, .
~ . . ota. which includes 0.03 acre'S. morc or in fact of Zclla Hirschman, to 6~01 p.m.- Window bro~e on
p udiee, 1980: Ed S.impson, Carroll, less, previously occ\lpied as public Robin A. and Kelli. L. Mohr, lots Pearl.
Ii ACtion Credit, 'plaintiff, vs. Kawasaki, higllt. revenue-stampsexempt. I, 2 and 3, in block 3, in .Tobin's 7::}4 p,m.- Boy Shooting gun
,I. Kelly' Porcey. Wayne, defendam. i979: Don Koenig, Wayne, Ward E. and 'Carol S·. CuITy to Addition to the Village of Newcas- on GrainlandRoad.
r) C..sedisinissed withollt prejudice. AM M.otors. The State of Nebr., Department of lIe, revenue stamps $52.5Q. 7:}4 p.m.- Suspicious perSQ.n
~ Roads.a tellct of land locatedin the Dale M. Taylor Jf. and Janice L. in v.ehicle near Popo's II.
I) SEI/4.SEl{4,35-31N-5.,contain- Taylor to Rusty'R. Dickens, lot 7, 7:57 p.m.- Car squealing. its
[i. . Ii.'b.'.e W."rile... .cou.. n.·.ty.. Ag.Soclety· Would ing' 3.53 acres, rriore or less, whicll block 10, OFiginal Town of Allen, tires on GrainlandRoad.
~ . includes 2.Z8 acres, more or less, revenue stamps $1.75. ~:21 p.m.- Cllf squealing its
:~ Like To Thank-th.e Following People for previously occupied ¥pubilc Gay1cn P,<Ind Pauline M. Kjer -'tires in the alleyon ~eventh and
~-~thelr Colttrl5utlon f()"i'heFolr. liighway; and a1~so .a~tract oflarid to Rusty R. Dickcns, SI/2 of lot 8. Main.
" . Lutt· Tru'ck'I'ng .' Ro·n'.H.I·lke·ma·nn .....__ located in the~WI/4, 36-3IN:5., block 10, Ongmal TGwn of Allen_.~. 8'3<) pm. RequesLto-spea!< Saturday, August l3: ff 7
;; . . .~---I ~-<'lIllaifliflt~re-er-tes",--r-eVCft~tamps-~t:'tt ..--~- with an officer at'Bressler Park. 4:27 a.m.- G;ls Dnve 0 at -
"'--~ ,- eane(s'---:-'~--~--res-Mann,Wayne Herald whiCh incluoes 3.50. a~reSt. ~ore ?f Joseph and .~arbara Stanton ~d 9:52 ·p.m.- Kids on motorcycle Eleven,. "
g Coleen Jeffries .Black Knight less,'previously OCCUpIed as pubhc John and Manan S1!ter, to Bobby one. and' a-half miles North of"" 8:01 a.m.- Request assistance
~.~,i BarbGf~ve Larry Test highway,an:d also'll tract of land E. and Penny K. Bell, lotS 10 and Wayne. ' . on Fairgro\lnds Avefllle. .
, Sue :ropp . Harvey Brasch located in theNW1/4, 1-30N·5, '11, block 39, Peavey's Addition to 11:05,Jl.m.-Pool overflow. . 9:00 a.m.- .Unlock vehicle at
i,ic.•i.' PRiorie.eLr StetedS ViM,ckie

G
Greve .containing 0.07 acres. more or less. the CIty of Wakefield. revenue Villa Wayne.

" oger uae· reve revenue stamps exempt. '. Stamps $35..

~ ~~eK~~;ark .' ... . ~Za~k~~~o~
~'rOm~&~ Cindy Schmitz Dua~__Bargholz
'I..t.·..f.,.·. Harlin & Carol Brugger . Ron Lange
;' Dr. & lane Rademacher Dick Bai~r

~: Dick & Susie Schmidt OnarSpahr
tri CyriL& Bey Hansen Rhonda Sebade
ii! ·.KakLLe.)L.~_._--~ - - .-lrevof·~Ti)pjT~'~

j~ Mark Ste.inbach Dwight Anderson.
~ Ni~l( Sieler Bill fit Elaine Greve .
· -._.--.t.rn·~·sm~~- _. .1uItel'rye-r- - Amy Schauf~le. Dawn Hager'fl~nn .
~, - Evan. & FaunielBennett Karen Marx .
t,~,'.,,·',;,'. . Roger Fredrickson Randy fit. Cindy Bargholz
r-;BraciRoberts Kathy RuteHbeck .
~KelthRQberts Doris Merif

,~::,:,' .Keent ~obRertsb rts Ve!lelac, on
.~, .onflle. .oe LOlsKruege~

Rod. Gilliland luneBaier
t,evlTllomps()n joAnn Owens
tvlerlinFelt" '. Linda M.onk

. Kevin Fretichs .Mylet Barghol~' ". •
JeffHalTC1er. ", .... '. . THgner'sBe(l. Franklin
Apache, s.uper.()r .Seeds/lWl. .... IOYl;e Sievers' .' .'. .

~Q"~$c~nnQt tiuly express the
liI-'--'~+=:C~=.. '~'="'=,=.-9ffltftudelwefeef-tft(d/the. ......•...•.

. 'IJtll\lld~(J/s' whQ~elpedtomoke th~
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Biology students join
workshop at UNL

the UNL East Campus.
To be eligible for the program,

students mUSI have completed their"
sophoinore or jumor years in high
school and musthave had 'one year
of high school biology.

The workshop is offered through
the College of Agriculture Sciences
and Natural Resources and 4-H
Youth Development, .both ·within
<lie- Nt} Ins-titttteof AgricuItnreaml·
Natural Resources. More than 800
students and teachers ha.ve panici
pated in Biology Career Workshops
in the last decade. -

Activity tickets on sale

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Activity tIckets arc on sale at the ties Conference evelits.
Wayne High. School officc for~~ili'--lliJ;.elS..'NilL_aISJ:Lhe-.

-r994-95 schoQryear. Ticket prices available at the ahnual all sporlS
arc adults, $30; grades 7 to 12. $23; kick off night, Thursday, Aug. 18
and grades 1 to 6, $18. . at Wayne High SchooL

Thetickct allows admittance to Senior citizen passes allowing
all home activities except district free admittance to activities are also
tournaments and Northern Activi- avaiiabie. .

bring them to school during the lunch
hours ..

Even the school pop machines are
Federal schoollunch policies pro- off lil]lil$ duringlheschoo1.1unch

liibitstudenlS from purchasing foodi hour he reminded.
in competition with the National The.~e_J'9-,nP.!!1£Iiz.~un£!L.
School Lunch prograriisi\lidlii-rng~. program payment program will be

.ing thcm to schaollo consumedur- . used in theschools.againthis year as
, ing the lunch peridds,explainsHigh in past years.

School Principal Dr. Donald Zeiss. School officials have said more
In a reminder to students and par- pOPlllarmenu'iiems I\Ildefforts by,

ems, Zeiss outlined the rules for !he· . the schOOllunch cooks and adminis
school lunch program for theeoIrl_ . tratots to make!heprogtam morc
ing year. Student meal prices for the attractive to students as well as !he

ming-)'-car---will-lJe'-$ 80-'and tlte eOmputer-cOITtrotledllaymentpro_
lunch hour will be from 11:26 a:ni. gram has -caused the program to
to 12:47 p.m. operate without a subsidy from 10

Studertswill be permitted 10 bring cal tax dollars the last two years.
sack lunches from home, but they More students are utilizing the
can only be eatcn in ljle lunchroom school' lunch program in Wayne
area and no food can be ta\;:en out of because of the quality and price,
thc lunchroom area. said Wayne Superintendent Dr. Den-

Zeiss said the school risk losing nis Jensen.
federal schoolluneh program assis- Students or parents interested in
tance if students arc permitted to addifional information about the
purchase pizza, hamburgers and school lunch program are invited to
other popular fast food items and . call the high school at 375-3150.

Four youngsters from Northeast
Nebraska were among the 32 par

,ticipants at the .14th aJlnual Biology
Career Workshop held at the Urii
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln July 24'
29.

Philip' Marburger, Concord; An
di:caEoowier, Laurel; Erin Granberg
and Jennifer'Reinhardt. Wayne, and
Neil Heckman, Wisner, were among

_. __ th=..students.who .participated in-

-Richard and Gloria Doffin, owners of Hoskins Manufacturing" hands-on offerings in applied and
are marking a mire_stone in the expansion of their business this Olrsic-life sciences.

..' . ··-sC,--... .. ' The workshop ,"eluded molccu-
week w!tellihey .move mlo an enlarged new f~ClhIY. lar genetics. radiotelemel.ty. how

G .d' Id" 'I insects feed, food technology. horti-. uar SO . lerS comp ete cultural energy exchange andbio-
... ' '.,' technoiogy, diagnosis of VIruses,traInIng become officers pesticide safcty. blood cciisal"d

, necropsy as well as dlagnQSllC tCSL~:
Studentsint~acLCdwith UNL be- .

ulty and professors in field projects
and in exploring career alt~matives.
Students- s'taycd in a dOfl:nitory on

Sch901111Dch"rules
.. outlinedfQr new

HOSKINS·MFG.CO~.1IlI.~~-y~e~a~r~in~,.:,~-W~a~·yn~·~e~.--------,,-

TI-!E.HOS~INS MANUFACTURING Company will celebrate its move to a newly built
~U1ldmg with !In, Open House on Friday with refreshmt\llts during the day and a dance
m the new buddmg fromS p.m. to midnight.

Extension
educator
joiIiS seminar

"A.NOTHEJR thing that \l.elps .
is that we are willing to do littie

4-__ jOlJslffiifsoriieOf tne· bigger p\at;es
do not do," said Richard,

"We do all kinds of things 
from sharpening chain Silw blades
tQ wQrking on hay equipmenl and
colnbines. Most of the employees
here can do all the jobs we do so
hopefully the customers won't have
too long to wait," said Gloria.

To celebrate the move to the
new building, lhe Doffins will be

. hosting an open house Friday, Aug.
19 beginning at 10 a.m'. Refresh
menlS will be served lhroughout the
day and a dance will be held in lite
new building from & p.m. until
midnighl .. , .

Expands-
(continued from page 1)

models can be made ahead of time.
We also have special orders, espe
cially those that are shipped to
Canada which have to meet special
requiremenlS !hat.we make when we
get orders," said Gloria. .

When the business first started,.
the menhifed a' salesman to help

-'--SeIr1JlePfiXliiCt"At one lime ::cw':::e-----:--r-
hl'd nearly 80 percent of the feedlot
business in Kansas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Colorado. Since
that time our product has sold it
self. In fact, we have had salesmen
only Iwo out of the last 13- years,"
said Richard. '

In' addition 10 the manufacture
and sale of livestock waterers, cus
tomerscome from a 60 to I00 mile
radius of Hoskins to have repair
work done. "We get lots of work
from the equipmem dealers in th.e
Norfolk area and all around here: 1
would have to say weare eillter

.very good or we have very reasOn
able prices, because people come
from a long way away to have us
do their work," said Richard..

"

"
i'

TwO of the 12 Nel1'\'ls~a Army ing OCS, he served as a clerk with
National Guard soldiers who gradu- A Troop, 1·167tjl Cavalry, in Fre
ated on Sunday, July 24 from the monL His parents, Gary and
Nebraska National Guard Military Shirley Keek, reside in Elkhpm.
Academy at Camp AShland have William Mitchell, 32, is a na- By:
connections to Wayne, They gradu- ti VI'. of Sioux City, Iowa. He Wayn·e O'l'.·ad
ated after mor" thana year of in- presen~ly lives in Omaha where he b.... C~e
tense officer candidate school. train- works as a teacher at Lewis and .get.s d.··egr•... ee Dishr@'W,
ing. 'Clark Junior High SchooL Prior to i

Kevin Keck, 24, p<csently lives enrolling in OCS, he had served as f NL Preparations ;1
in Wayne,. where isa student at a medic·'W.ith Headquarters alld· ..r'0'm 'U'·· are under waYiJ

. i· . . J. for a Whit&,""
Wayne State College and is em- Headquarters Company, 1-134th. . f 0 h House Confer-"
Ployed, wi!h Nebraska Flora,and lnfanl'rv, in Omaha..He is agradu- Darin SpJitLgerbe.r o' rna a

~, ., " St·, A 13 from encs on Aging'
GiflS. He is a graduate of Cheyenne ate of Soulh Sioux CltyHigh grauuateu a uruay, ug.
Central High School in Cheyenne, School and Wayne·State Collegc. uw University of Nebraska-Lincoln, ~e~~aJs;99;i
Wyo. HE is presently studying in:. where he earned a bachelor of s6- with a Bachelors of Science Degree Ii Idl
d 'a1 . . d' h' . \.1' f'~ in Civil Engineering.' .- t e rap V I' h'

The Intemsu"onal Concerence of ,USln management Pl'iorto ~om- ence' egree lo .ISWry."""IS au.er, . . . iVl f growing older popuallon, t IS
l' R' h d Mitch II r . H h' Darin will pursue a j asters a conlerence·takeson greaterim'

the Community DevelopmentSo_'car • e '. lVes m utc. In- SCience Degree in Civil Engineer- porlance than those held in
ciety was held inUncoln on July St d' . t· sonT'hKan'I"" .' iog from the lImversity of Ne- 1961, 1971 and 1981. Among
23-28. UN-L ExtenSI'on Educators . U en· I.S e so "Iers, representing Army h. N.ational. Guard units from braska-Lineoln. His researe em- subjects'IikelV io get attention
partieipating in thll professional 11-~-o'red._f'£'lL'IilL ~throughOU1lhestatC,"ecciv~-,phasis wilJbe on Composite Ae- . ~are _health c"re maller~_<;Q!!1"-.

~--Iffij'}revementsemtnars-were S-an~HU:I:l . 'U'A ing in a variety of areas inc!uq;ng tion of Bridge Glrdcrs:t!rider"'i.lie levels, housing, mental health,
. Hatter of Knox County, Lynda . ptl:Jl.~orm<Dl il'l,o.fl leadership development, combar supervision of Maher Tadros and . intergenerational relations and

CruICkshank of Wayne County, lIl;;iJJ:.l~ .~ '-'''-J h" d'li h' Th Mantu Baishya. He will, also"be coordination of aging poIiciEls at
Carol We· Ire of Burt' County' and tee mquesan ,ml tary IStory..... e ".,. h federal; state and local levels.. I drt" ',~ f' 1 employed as a grauuate rcsearcas-
Dewey Teel of Antelope County. _. .course conc u "" Wlu,· a lOa, two- . f N Among othElr subjects suggested

Trish Lutt, Wayne, has been week long, annual training exerCise sisumt for the UniverSity 0 e- at prepar1itory meetings is 10neH-
The Communily Development named to lhe dean's list at Nebraska jn the mountains of Fort Lewis, braska Ccnterfor lnfras!ructure Rc" ness among elderly individuals.

Society is a dynamic professional Methodist College of Nursing and Wash .. , where the candidates were scarclJ. . A 25crnember committee chosen
associaJiQn .offeriJ!g..JLglllhaLper- _.Allied!Ieal1h.at.Oma1la.Ihe..daugJ1.,... e¥aluate4--eil-lheif-1eatler-sh-ip-abilb-'- ---'-Dfr,Ht- ·,,-a,l-9-&-3--i¥lldl!dl~ f· -joiffllyc'by- Pf-esid"nl-£fintoTramT
spective- on 'community develop- ter of Louis and Mavis Lull. ·of ties. Wayne High SchooL He is the S(m Congress'will chose a site for the
ment. Its membership· includes Wayne, Trish earned a semester Accor-ding to M'lj. Gcn. Stanley of Allcn SplIltgcrb,r of Wis,ncr,an(j conference and deteffTline its
practitioners and scholars from a grade point average ovcr 3.5: Heng,'adjutant general for the state the laM) Lorna Splittgerbcr. agenda.

. variety of institution~, agencies, Academic Dean Dennjs A. Joslin of Nebraska, the soldiers who grad- People looking ahead to retire-
,. . citizen groups, finance, he;l1!h care, said grades of this caliber area uated from the course are "the best __ -ment-need-ltrConsidaJ' seve

r.· <. '----locat----.md-regionaI-govemment;-----positt've-reneciilfn-on.w"lronore<t-afiQl1ie-lJrigIltesi"oflfiCNebraska lactors in reg ard to the saviUgs
public. agencies and utilities. sludent'sabilitiesandrequireagreat National Gu::Ifd. . . and income th.ey ~xpect to live
Participants this year ranged from a de;l1 of inl(eslIilent on their part. Upon graduatfng from. lhe on. first,lile 'expectancy is in-

I. CiIn"dian shepherd to an official "'In the pursuil of excellence, !he' school, the candidateS' were',eom- creasing and sa'IJings may have
from lite United States Secretary.of difference between a successful per- missioned as second lieutenants in to Cover more years than onEl
Agricul/lifC Office. son and others is NOT a lack of !he Nebraska Army NatioriaJ.Guard. mighttlJink. Second, income that

strength NOTa lack of knowledge may be. adequate in sarly-retirs-
Cruickshank enjoyed the 1ll1'ge '.. . " . '. ' menl years may fall shor:t if infla-

m'nnlxirofCanadianspresentfor!he butralheotalackofwllI, hesa,d. NO... SO',W·. 'S'•. N.·O·· BOAR·'·S.·. tion continue.s to increase even
conferencll, Many were concerned slightl~. year ,by. veaI'

~~~c:~dUO~~~=m~~~~~~~ NO HOGS. PIGS ONLY! RememberWhen7 January 14,
also showed a great deal of illterest .Once.".,.out pigS. make It .pa.st th.estresses that ad::ompany 1945 - As Allied troops closed
tn how Qifferent state 'governments J. in on" the German "home front,
were.. fun.".. :'ng and organiz.in.g elee- '1H'.. , ".E·.·M··".• 'S··K" weaning they are ready to grow! Nutrena. has. ctevelopeda . Navy Secretary frank Knox ad-
Jroniciee~ologytorwaI lll'Cllll' M new high nutrient densit)' feed forsupenor average daily viSild Americaos ihat the lind of

.. PG,U Nlg/rtly9, g... ;;tin... lt'S.. only forp.igs~.~S-:ji.· .. ' .. ' ..' ,W.orldW.'lr iI.in. -.Eo.ro.p..e.w.. as.no!
. . . . Mptil1~§'Jt,&'-SIl"', Zp,m, f 25 Ib v:~._~ S

Cri!~k@.ank received ~.schoIar-. . , ro~ ' s. to trans- ~.r) '.. """ .• Nutrena,Feed.5 immin'tnI.German.y didn't sLlr-
shlp.tj> attend !he confllrenceftomTIJE.lmle.RASCAl:.S . fer wel~t. ::i~-,···.·. ,ender until M"ay:- ~-,~-

_~:"~.'.._.•.~Ln·oDe.·.mf.carun.sThe-.S,e
n
.
t
. ~s.~.n.:.c:~.. 'e.G NigMly 7·" .•---.. _ '¥at/nee Sat,g:JJm...lp,_!lli-_.

attended were on business ii!Cllba- - .. .

,: tors, utilizing !lew.teehnologiesi'L,,_ ~-e.''.- 'T.--~l"[j"'>'NT.·.···.-.' -'., .... -.'
:' rural areas,·eomliluniiy·coUabora- 1.,..;~

:- tion on ihe'~gi.oDalJevel,commu- . . _X!J!r~1J:7lr9:ff"--,=If;::Jl;~~t~~~~~f.J~~~~;';:k~tJ~~'l<~
,;----cnit}L~i1y·tesQuteeccenters',- ....

andneig~borhll<Jd hOusing pro- . :>.\o'W
'grams, SI10'WING
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The views expressed in Capitol"
News are those of the writer and not

._ necessari1¥-thore-ot:-tlJ.e-Ne-bfaskfr·
Press Association.

l\,',~ gQI a. ui'l},a que~ti:on for you th.:l,s w~e_~~~
.Wh3!:i th," connection between Fort Wayne, l1idiana and Wayne, Am·ericac

/

Beside" common namesake in Gen. Mad AnL~ony: Wayne. the two
CO:JJ.rrlun,lj'~:J have another C0nnecti,on. ,

The a~sw'" will be p~blished t"ere soon, but I'lj Jeaveyou with a du·e this
w2ck.- -

It j,ivLJ-;'Jc;", a milestone for an jmpon~nt Wayne busiH~3S

everything ll,al moved and a few things thatdidn·1. Thelwo. who have'more
than tllcir .sklre of 4·H photography ribbons; were great assistance to Ihe
new, team which IS currently short s,t;lffed.:Supcrintendents of the animal

. ,how., ,lid took photos-of the champions in Iheir shows on film providcd'

. by the newspaper. Their ussistarice permitted publication of many more
photo; 01 4·fl winners than otherwise would have byen taken by we thinly'
SpfC;,JU n.:::\),:-~, team .

ALio 3 help was the .cxtension office personnel and opencla~s

'HJ[ICflntcn(1"ms who got the fair results relayed to the newspaper quickly.
eKlension olfiee is making good usc of computet technology. Comput·

er,....'''''''e {O the 4·H fairglounds office where Mindy LuttandMarion
Clark logged in ail Ihe results from the various4-H contests: Then
th'o inf"nll"tlon is transferred ekctronically (0 the' newspa~h computers.

Rather 111:1~ scores of hours of tedious retyping, the process of converting
the computer g"neratedcopy 10 ink on paper is reduced to a few hout3 for
one person tordormat and print QuI.

Aren't computers wonderful?
I woull1 encourage everyone to give a heany p.at o.n the back to Ihe

members of the fair board and all of the volunteers who m.ade the. fair such
a

to hear it from you. . '
,y,e'rc pa~sing out praise and thanks, Jwouldw;;<;rely remiss if J

did nO( add a personal word of thanks to the .adve~rs who helped bring
YDU ibe 'Cxpanded fair coverage t.n the Wayne Herald and in the Wayne
County Fair Book. . _ _~.,_ ._. " ....c

IT;;/riUJdn'ill;;rt'lTyo,,';'''{)uld pass on"a word of Ihanks to those advertisers
a', ","11 Belter yet, pa,s some business their way .

\

ByLes Mann

Mann
Overboard

,..,\.

: ' '.

.peps~~s~=~~-~~:r'::~'~h::~\- Lth:-act:~-p-e-r-.~~~·~-~--
suadmg. 2;~xp,ressmg.0plmons Wlth thegpaJ 0f;brlngingothers to your point ofview.. '
3. commumcatlOn on lI;lsues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and .letter
writing. syn: seeOPINlON . . ,. .

_.~~:-.-,:,~.~---~~ ...--~--- ..~-----

--'IheWayzie Herald, Tuesday,-Augustl6; 1004

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Waynie, NE 68787' 375-2600

PUBUCA'l'IONNUMBER '(JSPS 670·560

Letter response

Moving target

.Eyes jumped

Lelter~f 'Capitol News
',J . ---------.......-

w~r_~o~es-:~~=~1:a7~th:~~~~I~~~Labo:rprobleftl.~-~b.itbasebal~,state .

-be~~:,~~ ame.ndmenttothe First of all, not (J e of. us par· By Melvio·.Paul playoffs,. vihlch <UJyonewith better backrun{lfhg'his nice this year, got a1rnost 10 percent·of. the bonuses

C · . B'II' I" II d' ents likes to see thei hUd's.temper·· StatehC;>\lSeOltrespondent th.ari.a.500 reco.rd can. w.. in}. the fat ehC/;k when other state em· handedOtit tWo fiscal. years ago.l'd
nme 1 cllr:rent y sta e . In flare during a gallie, unfortunately . '.' .

COOgrJ:ss' alf the mighty rna h TIie Nebra.<>ka Press AsSociation So it's sad when. tIre mostly ployee.s are s.tocki.n..g.' !.lJl.•.o.!!'.f-r.. ozen caII thata deep frec7.e.
JiJemb:rs 'oflbeNRA shaH hecre~ that happened during this game,at Ove.'liaidplayers and tljericher·than. TV dmners. "t.R,:., As with most things in state

times, because nothing seemed to . L.INC·.·.OLN _ A not-so.fun.ny th 'd I'k tho k te . S .N I k ..,., ... d . . .,. ood . s' bad .quiredto live, withtheiI' families (if ey - I. e-you-to- In all! own· .0 e son too. acHon';Or enng government, It sag. ·n~w, .. ·.

the · be going right fortheb()ys,butl1le tht'ng" happened 'Iast wee"'as" the r 'an'I' otk thl'ngs'out an"d aVOl'd F' te- d h' I" t . ne'w's story ..Y have lII\y},in one of the war anger was directed at themselveS, no .. esc . w. . '. os r an anot er ell)p oyee 0 pay .
zones of America's inner cities for a one .else, for.theircinability to: per- summer wp,~ dQwn:. the. ':boys of a strike. . ' bacl"..their bonuses..He lalCrordered Thegooil news is that fewer

'. year,eql1lpjiedwith only.ooc··as- form. They knew they shoulcl.havc summer" toOk the sumnlet of(. Strikes, 1 thoughi, were .somc- a freeze on such reward pay' for state tax dollars are being paid out.
salilt weapon per' family. Those I'm' no huge' fan of baseball. thing you marked down in the game worker.s under his helm, and got ·It's a1sodecen.t news that Nelson's

.wbo survive may purchase tanks beaten a team of Mitchell's caliber. With all the trades 'and free ,agen· of bowling, not an event that marks stale rules changed concerning new rules require state agencies to
andlive there permanently there. with little effory but they beat cies, it's hard to keep track ofa horrible personnel problem in bonuses. spell out the ways someone quali·
after.' ' themselves and 'were angry. with which team has which players. . baseball. . A ycar later,' the results are in: fies for a bonus.

themselves. The last time I chec.ked, Bret A' G N ISayre D. Andersen The altercation with Mitchell ' . year ago, .ov. e son was the govcrnor's freeze put a big·time In the past, some state employ-
Wayne started during the end pf the gameSaberhagen was pitching :tlle having his own problems with his' chill' in such performance pay, ees grumbled about why some pea.

hak' h d d' be ood Kansas City Royals to vic.tory and workers'. menrs: pie g'ot bonuses and others didn't. It
s 109 an san trymg to g Darrelf Strawberry stHI slugging Y' b' th f 0 I $47260 'dsportsmen. During the game, some . Y k M ou remem er: Just 1T\0n sa - ny,. '.. was pal out on was a system wide open to charges
of the· things yelled from the home f!Jns for theNew . or .:, .ets... ter getting the state employees to bonuses (mostly to workers in state 10 favoritism and inconsistency.
Mitchell dugout were far from But· there is nothing like the agree to minuscule raises in a new ~gcndcs not underthegovemor's The new rules help change that.

Dear Editor: sportsmanlike and got very per. World Series and the pennant drive. labor.eontract, one of Nelson's beSt control) in Ihe fiscal year that ended The bad news is that workers
In a statement on Aug. 4. page sonal. Did. you hear those com. The best teams emerge in the heat buddies gets a $3.000 bonus, June 30 ~ the lowest level in 10 like to get bonuses, or at least have

3, Omaha World-Herald, Bob Ker· ments, Mr. Yoakum? Even includ- of the stretch run (unlike the Super It sure. didn'tlook good when years. . the ehanee to earn thaI exlta pay if
rey stated, "Jan Stoney is shooting ing some from the first base coach? Bow.! where a couple' of flilnbles Sonny Foster, who ran·the gover- It amountcd to about one·sixl1l their work is outstanding.
at a ~ovlng ~~t." He IS right. We heard them, as we'sat down the doom the favorite and. the NBA npr's 1990 election campaign and is the ,bonuses paid out last year; and
never m my lIfetIme have I seen first baseline near the dugout . (Even Melvin Paul enjoys those

-~- anyone duc:k;~ge~d eVll@)!;<u~ Did you notice that on the play· X'~ /' lit bonuses-tl1at grateful readers.mIiI···'

. mo..re.. C.I~v:e..r.I.~: ~.~.hl.S at.tem.pt to...b.e. in
g
, fie..ld' aft.c.r.th...e.gam.e and. dUring. . '.' '. . --J~L~~fiiilJ!!i~~~ .E r,rXR;WlrM'I>~ in. Let'S see, when was that last...,on the . nght SIde of .1ss~es,. an~shaHng--of--hands;-thatLtre---~-.. ---- ~---==-~_ -~ ----chect«eaiV~-~- -~-..~.

attempung to try !IDd convmce Ne· Mitchell players still kept "on a ' The bad news is that with
b~s ~at he IS. not a stooge of running commentary about our . 00..iJfLE,DOV6tE

"
. bonuses for state workers falling off

Bdland J;lil~Chnton. skills and the fact that they had 1"11 I. ~'j,1 the face of the eljIth, ~uch employ·
~.he mdicated ~~~nhe cast the beaten us twice in two years at thll ~'\~ I rJ/l,;.'rUvD mOV6LE,,, eesbecome more concerned about

~I~g.v0teo~ the.B.Ud.g~t bust· State Tournament? Bel you didn't 1~1.'.8Uf6T(JILL CLlNToN'J the size of their monthly salaries.
mg ~Ill, he mIght nl)t beheve 10 As Ol\e of our players walked HEALTI!TARE BV88Lf..,
the bill,. but he had .to try and save through the parking lot where the Th:jl's real bad news because
l1lepresrdency. . . Mitchell players were, our player salaries paid to state workers make

Jan Stoney may be shootIng at a turned to see \v'hich of his team. up a large Chunk of overall state
"moyin~ target" but ~ebIllSkansare· mates were following when the spendiiiWAnd nexI year. when a
begmn,lug. to. reah~e tbat Jan pitcher of .the Mitchell team asked new state budgel 'will be drafted, it ..
Ston.ey s aun IS straIght an? true him "What the f~_ are you look- '\ £Oul.;l really be a bloody task if state
and if ~ey send ?er to Was~mgton ing at?" This made him very angry workers - as expected - reach,for
she. will .vote hke she sard she _ wouldn't it make yOu angry? He the big payoff that was snatched
wol,1ld when she w,ftS 10 Nebraska.. lost his temper. Som.etimes·17 and away from Ihem. two years ago.

Leland Herman .18 year old young men haven't It will be onc of those classic
Wayne learned to ignore remarks like that management VS, labor struggles.

when, as adults. we might be more Sort of like .thisstinkin' baseball
successful. strike.

As for the coach. he did inter·
Dear I!;ditor: vene, and did avery responsible job
. Nat~y, being frOID Wayne, of il. He also stated, as I undecslm1d

my eyebans hav.e a tendane)' to it'ltllaC'LtaJ<e.s..t.woLwhll:ll...Was _
~------jump wbcu.tbe·"old-home towu" is mOre than the. case.

mentiooedin any news media! As for standing around and glar.
Wayne is there ou page two of my ing at the Mitchell team, that is
Sll1Illa BSrbara News·Press on July . just not so. Quite a few parents
U. (Apictl1te of the Chickendales were standing right there with the
ill the el1lcken Show Parade.) team, as that is where our head

The same sort of notice with a coach's parenlS vehicle was parked Forty-onerolesoflilm,over 1,200
beuu write-up was in th,e Soloang and they had brought pop and individual photographs. 1,134
paper !;lsI year; another locaIarea cookies for the team members. inches of newspaper copy, hun·
pa:per, . .What! saw was Ihe Mitchell team. dreds of names and faces and scores

SQiryforthe delay but have been first base coach and one obnoxiolJls, of eXhausting, but rewarding
l!rjViDglOO milCl/:Hlay while my parent conslanl1y lookipg over aL hoUrs...lhal's pan oflhe tabulation
wifulshospilalized, now going the. boys, laughing,:l'!<"kingover,on the effort th,e Wayne'H0rald
.into lier lIth week. , laughing, and on and on. gloating slaffand others' put into. news c()v·

I would 'sure like 10 seethe old over Iheir victNy.' .. erageofwhal is.arguably olle;of lhe
friends and the changes tha(have Our legiol1 team has no trouble llestcounty fairs in the slate. .
been maile.· losing and 'are good sports abollt it. Ourcoverag,e was not flawless.

Bil.l Martia We have never had any troui;>le be-' . We owe apOlogies to Bryan Deck
lliaellten, Ca·lif. fore and it's a shame thai your per- and Joshua Jaeger. It was Bryan's

cel1110n of the incident. has to be piclUrewe printed posing with his
published when you don't know all trophy dilry Cow, judged the. best'
the fxlS.. . producing cow exhibited at thefai;\Bul we said Ihe picturewus Joshua

If there's anylJ1ing worse than Jaeger with his grand champiOl\ dairy animal.
Dear Editor: being a poor loser, it's being a poor SOlT)' guys, the editor was a liltle slap~happy at tbe time. (When isn't he'»)

In response to Mr.. Larry kwinner, and Mitchell gets the first We didn't hear of any other major faux pas but I can't hllidly believe our
YoakJ!m_ofWayne ill the editorial place trophy for thal. error-free percentage is tllat goed. In the majors. that kind of fielding
COiwnlil of lheWisner Chronicle 011 We take exception to yout average would me.rt?a golden .glove.
Aug.i 1: telling. us 10 take a look at our. More than a few people '!lust have liked !he newspaper fair coverage

Mi. Yoakum, I don't !mow selves, ML Yoa.'<um. We are' a class Single copy sales of the fair' coverage editions were mOTe iban double what
where you were or ",ha,t you program with an altitude to malch. a normal week's sales are. Bad news doesn't sell newspapers, I laugh whee

,Ilnoogb.t you heard, but there. '~ a .Don't be pointing your finger and people accuse newspapers of trying to sell more newspapers by pandering
~, ,~different s!!:Lry here one tnat--..Jayh>gc€laiffi3 that are fa.~~-'2~$!eooe-,Wsa>!er and sensationalism.

.lIadbeller be. helu'd . trum.. ! would put up our· learn in . Traditionally, in small towns where people usually purcl1ase·the paper a
. We .$,e proud 01 the wa~ our. me sporISmanship category against yearat aclime rali1er,t~ one papea:~latime,extrasalesonly happen wl:1en

sons llilve caJT!ed thems~lves and aDy team, especially Wayne. any we have a 101 of llllmes and faces iQ'the paper·-especially names and facbs
represented the.,. towns thIS season. of young people doing gOOd things:
{,lllfortlmately, me. sllilallon. al the. Lasl week's fail' coverage edition even outsold the issue in May that
Swe Tournamenl'with,ivlilchell did See LEl'l'~RS, Pag,e 5 wvered the Redeemer Lutheran Church lire.

Fromthat we could say, good. news sells beller.
\Ve can't leI lalk of the fair news effort pass without recognizing and

thanl:ing a couple of teenage contributing photographers. Jolene Jage', and
Holly SelJade. They were on- !he scene throughout the fair !<1..'<ing sho:s 01
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--PRICE REt>UCE~

Retiring recently after serving as professional secretary to the last fi~e Wayne State College vice
presidents is Rae Kugler of Wayne. She said she is proud ofher Wayne State years of service and
her" Building Bright Fulures" I-shirl. '. ,

-'HOMES FOR SAL&-

·CO~~~M~~~~UM
Located OD 1Jmden Street

fordetai1s,contact.:.~.;.

the StudenL~ is.limiMiO those who
arc involV<!d·inDirected SlUdy Pro
grams and those who nCect changes
in their,academic program .apprOved.

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

Pbfi~m.a~y.&
YOWl Health

and Judy Kumm
Joey Roth

Larfin and Joyce Toelle

i; atmers & merchants
. state bankof Wayne'

............•'~.....". 321 MAIN ST.. REE.T' p.:O.,.BOX.2.49 . .l~. WAYNE, NEBRASKA S,7S7' .
. 4.02-375-2043' .

:5- O-U- -Im-e,

5. Conveni.~nt

IN 199'1 Dr, Jo Taylor served

5 BenefitS'()"(Our
.Property

__.Impt9Vement:Lo!W-.§-~

1. N()·EquityNece55~ry. .

2. NOapp(ai~als.or_Sll"'M Reqll)red
'3o'NO Points '

By Clara Osten.
For the Herald

Cattle meeting offered

~.

Ar 6t d t 1 k RAE PLANS to spend timeea 0'::' .U ens' 00 traveling.now that she is retired.

t N h 'c 11 . She and her husband Bill would like .a .. ort east oege to. visit ,Alaska within the next ~._
.' . ' year. They also hope LO sec more Clf

__• __ . . -. --- .•. ---·c -- ....-_. .thcif,l~grs,KiHHtBll-heHamtly- ' ..._-
~nts from Wayne andJheSpahr, wcldmg;Andrew Nelsen, live in Tulsa, Okla. and Kara lives . __ ''-_
area recently allemlcd NlmhI>a5+-Ca+rolI,-agr*uHttr~hristin"lnUneilln:---" -- --- ..-- .
Community CoIl~ge's orienta- Kirkpatrick, early childhood; Tina Rae is interested in genealogy .'. ~
tlon/reg,stratlon' actiVities on cam-Lutt, early chl1dhood education; and serves as editor of the newslet- .
pus. ;. Troy Brum, automotive teehnol· ler for the Wayne Genealogical So-

Part,clpants and the programs ogy; Beckie Porter, off,ce technol- ciety. She also enjoys playin~.,the
they enrolled in were Randy Kaup, ogy; Kelly Gehner, business piano and makes various kinds' pf

. electrician; Jocy Bartholomaus, ·au· administration, Christine Brugger, dolls lor her daughter'S SLOre.
·tomotive technology;. Jason Win$ide, elementary education; .

Wehrer, utility line; Jeremy J.enk· Dane Jensen, criminal justice/law .------_..--------..------------------------...---_----...ins, Carro11 , auto body; Trudy- enforcement; and April Huyck,
Schultz., office technology;' Matt criminal justice.
Robins, agribusiness transfer; Tim Incoming students met with fae..
Reinhardt, agribusiness; Mary Beth ulty advisors; regislcred for Classes,
Glinsmann, Carroll, business ad- received financial aid information
ministration; keIly, Meyer, ag and learned aboulthe college's sef-
transfer; Kris Jones, velcrinary care~ vices and activities.
Mark Zaeh, .air conditioning; Chad Localcd on the northeast edge of

L tt Norlolk, Northeasr ComrnurJiLY.e ers-·-- College offers more than SOvoca·
tlOnal, techntcal, liberal arts and
business degree programs of study,
leading to immediate employment
opportunities, (}f translcr 10 a four,
year college. Northeast serves resl·
itCiJIS lil-70c0liiliiCstilNOrthcast

. Nebraska and is the only commu
nity college in the state with one
main campus.

SClU'Vy' Affects the
Elderly, Alcoholics
Sctirvy:ls lhe disease eau~ed

byVltamln C deficiency that,
In past ·centurles. esperlally
affected satlors who dId not
eat frulls or vegetables for
several months. Although
dl:;ease caused by Vitamin C

"The cattle producer can in<:rease defiCiency Is considc-red
,profilability by using the beef fCed· uncommon In Ule U.S.. an
lot monitoring program," says tncreasing number of
Russ Olson, Iowa State University, Inslliullonali;<<:d elderly and
ExtensionfCedlol beef specialist. A alcoholic persons are
one·day conference will address showIng evIdence of Its
g.everal proJit opportunities for presence, Anarllcle It>

--stOC!<ffleftcartttfeedCIS, im:im1Jng·+Amceffi"""'faJmtlJ,-ftryst·;ctarr
. poInts out"that scurvy allen

beef fCedlot monitoring program. .Is underdJagnosed, and .
The conference iSiiep!.. 12 ~Llb~ -Unneeded tests'are--

'--Holiday IOll'of Sioux City. "perfornted. In the article, a
The Extension services of Ne· 59-year-old man wllh

braska, South Dakota and Iowa are muscular weakness and a
sponsoring the conference. ISU rash on his legs Is dis·cussed.
oExv: .1sion~f speciallsts'Dan 'Loy 'The pallentadmltted
and Olson wiII present the.·beef drInkIng 8to 10 beers every
feedlot moniroririgprogmm. Ac· day and eating lillie more
cording to Olson, the computer than craekers..He had eaten
program can yif.ld some surprising , no vegetablesor frutts for

., results. "The program shows pro· months. Scurvy re.S!londs
h . quickly to eating frUlls and

ducers were they areeffic,ent and vegeJables. However. the
where tl1ey can improve." s!and<>id treatment is to lake

I;or moreinf\mnation. abllUllhe l,O{)Oto 2,000 millIgrams of
Beef Profit Opportunities confer· vItamin C suriplemen't dally
wce, contact Dan013ricn, ISU for 2 days, followed by ijOO .
Extension filrm management spe· mg dally for one week.
cialist (712) 423,2175.

as Interim Vice President afler
which she was permanently ap
p<;linted,

After nearly 26 years a~ sccreraiy "During the last 25 yearS I have
to at least six different people at taken the minittes~.l-t~-,--~----_-,-------~-~-'--~
Wayne State College, Rae Kugler ings, did loIS of paper work andput ."TilE W(,~·EKS just before

--~hasdecidedtcrTetire.'--"--:'-·'..... .l\>g~th1Twcek!y J!!'.11isle!lCrs,"said sc,honLsuirts wcrc=VCi'y· bilSCyfor
lCUgIer began working at the Rae. ' me, We hild to send oulnoticesto

col~eg~ in 1955but decided to quit "The office was ill ways a busy: all the facult)' for operiing meetings
whde her children were small. place, in charge of all di1ision and prepare the agenda for these

In: 1968 slie went back to work heads, the direeLOtof thcIibrary,the meetii,gs. Before the.Copy Cenler
as secretary in the 'Fin'e Arts and dircetOrof'admissions, the registrar, was opened ( spent a lot of time
Mar.h/Scienee'-diV'isiorisofThe cor; - .the-graduate-officeari CJ<tended ,running off the weekly ,newsl~tters
lege and then lic.1liI" working for Dr, 'campus. At one'lime th Deano(' that were sent out ,to· all. faculty
Lyle' Seymour who was: Oel!n of Srudeil1.s was' also un this of- members,;' saldKugler.·
Instruction. . ,.. .. [ice:' said Rae. . Duringhcr yeats asWayucState'

In 1973, Dr. Seymourb;;C;ame College Rae wasacharlcr.mcmbet
president of WaYne State and"'staiJ. . "Tl'IEOFFiCE is responsible of the Wayne Educatiph Offic.ePer·
ley Wills served as interim Vic.e. for conducting.searchesfnr·ncw: snnnel Association (WEOPA),
President. Wh~ DeEd i;;Ulottwas faculty. The division headwl'uld serving as presiden:t twiceand was,
hired the title of the position was send us the jolY c\Cscriptionand I an officer in thdtate organii.atiCm,
.changed to Provosr:kugler worked would then send out notices to v",,· NEOPA.
with Dr. Elliott until 1982 when he igus coIleges and universiti~s Kug!<;r said she will miss the
left Wayne State to accept II presi- throughout the country." people she has worked.with through
den~al position in,Mis®lirL' "I was also responsible for log- the years and wants to slljy incon'·

RUby F'edersen served'as Interim ging responses to these jobs. There tact with the college by attending
Vice President during ·the '1982/83 were as many as 200 applicants for the aCtivities at the college such as
school year. Afler that Dr. Donald some of the jobs that were opened." concerts, guest Mtis!s and children's
Whisenhunt was Vice President said Rae, plays. "Th()re arc a lot of nice ·pro·
from 1983 untill99( The Vice President's office is grams on campus and I wish more

mainly involved with the instruc- people in the community would at·
LOrs at Wayne State.. Conlact with tend them".

(continued from page 4)

day of the week..
I wonder, Mr. Yoakum, were

you in' Wakefi"ld- th"J!igIJ!.<JLtl1"_
----cJiiJck --tllIs Tournament when

Wisner,Pilger-ES~-i>la¥-ed.

Wayne? Well, it wasn't the ball
players that were the poor sports, it
w~s the fans down the right field
line, In fact, the Wayne players
were telling the W·P-B players to
ignore those :'fan5." Even our coach
was getting angry about the com·
ments ,being t()~.sed around. And
when our players are run out of
Wayne by carloads of boys from
Wayns, where does that leave your
tpwn? .

Sounds like the pot 'calling-the
kettle black, Mr. Yo~kurn .. ,!(our
perceptioo seems to bC very: riear
sighted,

Dwight

~ ,

j~-~'- The WaYne Herald, 'I'u~~~Y,August16,1994

t S~creta.ry· to s:i.~W'~~"~i~~pr~de
/"'--'--
r.
~



lifestvle. "',~.J.... ." n. \leif· stile\ ~l.the wayinwhichanindividualor
,group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend-

~·-~~:-' ~~!~~~=~::~:~:!!~~~..~~ ~S~h~i~P:S~. ~3~.:m:a~n~i:fe~s~t~a~ti~o:n~s~t~h~a~t~c=h~a~.r~a~cterize ~C9!UID~~it~~r~s~c~~~~~;~eE!<;'o¥.Ml1N~TX~ __.__.._ ..

Forty-six members meet
for Grace Ladies Aid

These questions .and answers are excerpted from Ihe book Dr Dobwn
AnSWeT5 Your Ouestiom. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologisc,aulhor

.andpresidenl ofFocus On the Family, a no'lprOfil organization dedicated
to the preservation of the Fwme_Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should be
addressed 1O:.Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Co.lorado Springs, CO
8090J';(c) , 1982, TyndaleHoi1se Publishers. Inc. '

, ..' This-feature. brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne D,l!ilfy Queen ,',. 
Listen to Dr. Dobson.',pn KTCHRadiodaily. brazier

K:rCH~FM12:30 p,m. Mo~day through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30.p.m, Monday through Friday, ~ a.m, Sunday

ner ... of Ielling her that you love her. Without these armaments, she is
left defenseless against the foes of the family--thefoes of your family!

\l

Question: J' h.ave ohserved that elementary school anjl jun
ior high schoo! students, even high scboolers, tend to ad
mire teacbers;wbo are more sirict, Is this Yflur experience
as well?

Dr'-Dobson: Yes, teactrers who mainl<lill order are often the most r.e-
.speeted members of the faculty, provided they aren'llllean and grouchy. A'
teacher whO can control a class without being OPpress'ive is almost always
loveq by his or her students. One reason is that there is safety and order.
When a class is out of control, panicularly at the elementary school level,
the children are afrai(l of each other.

If the Ie.acher can't make'thp class behave, how can she prevent abully
from doing' his thing? How can she keep the students'from ridiculing one
of their less able .members? Children are not very fair and understanding
with each other, and they feel good about having a strong teacher who is.

Second, children love justice. When someone has violated a rule, they
want immediate retribution. Tlle-y. admire the teacher who can enforce an
e<jllitable system, and they find great comfon in reasOliable social rules.
By contrast, the teacher who does not control her class inevitably allows
crime to pay,,¥iolating something' basic in the value system of children.

Third, children admire strict.teachers because chaos.is nerve-rac~ing.

Screaming, hitting and' wiggling are fun for about 10 minutes; then the
confUSion begins to get tiresome,anairritJlting,.

I nave smiledin amusement many times assecong-J!np' tJijrd-grade chil
dren astut~ly evaluated the relative disciplinary skills of meir teachers,
They know h9W a classsh9uld be condu_cted. I only wish all of their
!eachers were e<iuiil1yaware Of this irtlponant attribute.

,Hu~bands may ,have a 'bl,ipdspot'
Questiol!::::',I'm beginning to ......----------,....-;

recognize a "blind sp.0t" in -Dr. Dobson
my atHtudetp>rard my wife.. Answers
Ibave always felt tbat I bad
done my jOb a.s a husband if I Your
provided adequately Jor my Questions
family:s financial needs; and'

-'if T",iiffaIthful to. ber. But
_am.Lalsoresp,ons'ible to 'lJelp

m.e¢t her e.motional needs?
Dr. Dopson: Tbat's right, espe

cially today. when homemakers are'
being subjected to ridicule and scorn.
Hardly a day passes when valuespf
motherhood are not mocked and Un ~

dermined.
• The notion that motherhood is a worthwhile investment of a wom

an's time suffers unrelenting bombardment.
. • The concept that a man and a woman should find their identity' in
each other, rather than as separate and competing individuals, is said to
be intolerably insulting to women..

• The-belief that divorce is an unacceptJlble-a1temative has been aban- .
(joned by practically everybody.

• The rote of the (emale as.ljelpmate, bread baker, wound patcher, love
gi ver. home builder and child bearer is oothing shon of disgusting: .

All of these deeply ingrained values,_which many of today'shomemak
ers are trying desperatelyto sustJlin,;,tre c.on!-inually exposed to ridicule.
And the women who believe in thoseyalues are virtually hanging by
their thumbs! They are made 10 feel stupid and old-fashioned ilnd unful
ftlled, and in many cases, their. self-este6l,11 is suffering .jrr.eparable dam

.age. They.are fighting a sweeping'social movement with very little sup
pon from anyone ..

Let me say it more directll;. For the man who appreciatesllJe.willing.
ness of his wife to stanll'against tIle·tide70f public opinion'_staying at

.home in her empty neighborhood in the. exclusive company ofjelly-faced
··toddlers and strong-willed adol<;SCfpl.S--itis about time herhusbaiJd gave

her some help.:""." .., ':''.' .
·I'm not merely S!lggesting that you wash the dishes or sweep the

floor. I'm referring to the provision of emotional suppon ... of conver
sa·lion.-., ,of making h&.feellike a lady. , . of bujlding her ego ... of
giving hel one (jJjy of recreation eacb week .. ,of taking her out to.din-

Robins· Koenig
Chuck and Elaine Robins nf

Wisner and Don and Judy Koenig of
Wayne announce the engagement of
their children Teri and Kevin.

TerJ is a graduate of Wisner-Pil
ger !;Iigh School. She received.a
bachelor of arts degree in graphic
arts from Midland Lutheran College

.in Frem,!)nt, Teriis cl,trrently em
ployed at The Wa)lJle Herald.

Kevin' is a graduate of Wayne
High School. He received a Bache
lor of Science -Degree in Agronomy
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln. Kevin is a self-employed
agronomist.re~iqingin Wayne.

The couple plans a Sept 24
. wedding at SI. PaLll's Lutheran

Church in Wayne.

wOOds. Davis
Christine Woods and Chad Davis

have announced their engagement
and fonlJcoming marriage on Aug.

. 19 .at the Wakefield Christian
Church.

Christine :is a 1989 graduate of
Wakefieid High School and a 1994

, graduate of Wayne State College.
Chad isa 1989 graduaie (l[-wayne
HighSc~oo1~nd a 1993graduate of
Wayne State College, He is cur
rently employed as a stockbroker
with Olde Stockbrokers in Omaha.

Parents pf the couple' are Ros
alind Woods of Wakefield; Jim
Woods of Houston, Texas and
Frank and Jean Wood of Wayne and
Rick Davis of Henderson, Nev'.

, Mr. and Mrs. Peters

'Donald and Elaine Peters will
celebrate their 50th anniversary on
Saturday, Aug. 20 at .the Dixon
Auditorium with an open house
from 2 to 4 p.m. and a shon pro
_gram~ At g..p,m.-tIlefe will be a
dance at the Dixon Auditorium with
music by ArtieSchmid\. This is an
open invitJltion.

Donald Peters and the former
Elaine Eickhoff werc married Aug.
19, 1944 at the First Lutheran
Church in South Sioux City. They

_ ha.'Le.livedinSouth·Siou_x Cil)land
. Wakefie1<1"and moved to the farm by

Dixon io.1949, where they still re
. side.

Hosting· the event will be the
couple's children and grandc~ldren,

Ron and Laurie Peters and sons of
Kalispell, Monl.;.Donna Durant
and family of South Sioux City;

. Mary and Larry Lindahl and sons of
Dumas, Texas; and Charles and
Trudy Peters and family of-DiJlon.

"""'.

Osmond on OCt. 2. Ruth Korth was
appointed District III Legislative
chainnan.

Olennadine presented Joyce with
a giftfrom iheauxiliary. President
Lentz presented the auxiliary with
award certificates for Voice. of
Democracy, 100 percent member
ship and hospital award.

Certificates of continuous mem
bership of 49 years in'the auxiliary
went 10 Eveline Thompson, Mar
cella Larson and Genrude MeYCL..

Serving were Vema Mae Longe
and Betty Heithold. .

Next meeting will be Sept. 12
with Neva Lorenzen and Glennadine

. Barker serving.

Community Calendar---, ,Couple to
celebrate

•annlversary -
. WEUNESDAY, AUGUS'I' 17

Job Training of Greater Nebraska reprcsentJltive at Chamberoffice,
10 a:m. to noon '

Alcoholics Afionymous, Wayne StateColiege Student Center, noon
TOPS-200,W«st Elementary School, 7 p.m. .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Al-i'\non, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. •

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18·
Wayne County Imlllunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills

'First UniiedMethodistChurch, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
mmanUeILuihcrailcLallies-Aid;-_aIWakefielt\-;,7:3(}p:m.
.', . SUNDAY, AUGUST 21
Alcoholics A,nonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MOND~Y, AUGUST 22
Non-smoke.s Alcohol Anonymous open meeting, meeting rOom,

2nd'floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Ponca "After Five", Ponca Senior Center, 7-9 p.m.

__ .. _" .~,T_UES.llA.YFcAUGMS1'-..-,H~

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Plus MiJle~s, Laurel'City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

District president attends local
VFW Auxiliary meeting Auge 8

: '

New
Arrivals

sent cards and visited shut-ins.
Bonnadell Koeh will write

seminary student Jeff Warner this
month;

Joann Temme reported on guest
day at St. John's in Pilger on Aug.
4.

The presi~nt read the letter from
,the LWML Ixiard meeting on July
19.'- - . . .

The Fall Rally will be'on Oct.
1"8 at St. Paul's in Winside. A pas·
tor from Omaba will be the guest
speaker pn work for the deaf.

Ellen Heinemann suggested Lhe
group t.hink about what time to
have the cookie walk on Dec. 4
since there are two services on
Sunday, .
. Thank yous were read.from St.
Paul's, Wayne, ELCA, Mar'la Ritze
and Darlene Freven for makillg the ,
District LWML convention banner.

Mary Janke had the. program
':.Anyone For Tea." The table were
dewrated with teapot centerpieces.

RenatJl, Amy and Aleta Ander
son and Chris and Sarah Mahnken
acted out the actions to the' song
'Tm A Little TeapoL" •
_'-"':..,.IJI;lla"'·Y,Iu.;..Glospd ;with the

INSULIN CONTROLLED?
. '. . " "

AND YOU ARE STILL
PAY.ING FOR SUPPLIES?

·.·········-············M···y·········9..·.. , ..•.' .:~ - "

......................... ' ...........•

The Veterans of Foreign warF" with publicity and helping'on Pil
Auxiliary to POS\ 52~1 met at the' low Day on Friday, Sept. 9.
Wayne Vet'.s Club mAug. 8. It was voted on to pay the Aux-
Glennadine Barker, presi,Jent, called iliary share of Girls State expenses
the meeting to Qrder with· II mem" of $55.. . '
bers answeriiig-,roll call. District 1lI ~ Plans for the Norfolk Vetcrans
President Joyce Lentz of Creighto'n supper on Sept. 26 were discussed.
was a guest. 'Distric.tIJIPresident Joyce Lentz

The minutes of the previous presented her aims and goals for the
meeting were read. and approved. auxiliary this coming year. She
The treasurer's report was read an,! stressed the goal of 100 percent
ac.ceptei!. Bills were iead and ap· membership before December. She
proved.. . showed several infonnational ,nate-

A letter was read from. Barbara rials tha~rogram chairmen can
Rathmann thanking. the:"auxiliary obtain. al. no "ost from com panics.
on behalf of the Arnerican MilitJlry 'She also insp.ected th'e auxiliary
Families of Kaiser's lantern Ger- books and programs. \
manY area for coupon'\;' mailed by The fall conference will' be in
!he auxiliary. The commissaries rc- .
ceive a small processing fee from
each .coupon turned into the manu-:
facturers. These fees- provide for the
construction and renovation of
cOlflmissary buildings as well as a
",Ide array of"oparational needs fOl'
local commissaries"

Committe<: repons were given.
Eveline Thompson,cancer aid and
research,' reponed that pins areon
sale for $2. This goes to cancer aid

, anf! resell'ch fund. Eveline also re
ported that there are nine paid-up
members. Dues are $10. Glennadine
reponed that programs are -rcaOyailO

DA VIDS ....:.. Mr. and Mrs. will be given out when dues are
Kory Sven Davids, Lawrence, Kan., - paid. : '
a son, Svenson Ashman Davids, Gold StJlrmemJJers will be hon-
Aug. 2. He is being called Sven. ored at theSeptember meeting.
Grandparents are Steve alid Kathy' Mem"bers he'lping w-ith the

. Davids of Lawrence, Kan. Great birthday "and bingo party at the
grandparents arc Edith Davids and Norfolk Veterans Home on July 27
~Fl'ed-j)avill!fef-N",I'foIIH!lW'"'Wef~i)--HtiffIT!arr;--Vcmn--Ml£""

the late lryl and Marguerite . Lpnge, ~utb Korth and Eveline
Svenson of Stanton. The'. Kansas Thotripson. Harold Thompson a~-

- Davi(ls are f'Hmer NorfOlk and sisted by calling l)illgO.
Hoskins resigents. Vo!unturs are needed to assist

Your
Medlcap

,pharmacist

What Is The
Best· Cold
Medicine?
The answeTmay not be
as easy as,you think,
butyour pharmacist can
help you decide. What
are your symptoms:
runny nose? sneezing?

"asaf"afla--'SiflffS"=~'==

con,gestioh? fever?
coUgh? muscle aches?
Do you haye any other
medical conditions
such aspiabetes,heart
disease, or highbJood
pressure? Do yOl,J take·
any other mediCines?

-. Your pharmacist Can
evaluate your answers
to these questions and
recommend the right
medicine for you. Ask
your'ph?rm?Cist fpr ....
assistance in choosing
the right productthe
nexttlme?cQldhitsyou

•. or OlJr fan~ih~c,_.-...·~~2.

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Grace Ladies Aid LWMLmet
Aug. 10 at 9 a.m, for a morning
brunch.

Forly-Si:x members allended.
Guests. were Anna: Greunke and
Mable Dean of Onl<lrio, Calif.,
Henry. Greve, Amy, Aleta and Mark
Anderson, Sarah and Hann\!. Pastor
Mahnken and Pastor Anderson.

- ""}loSiCssei> were Irene. Victor, Joy
MaIone, Aldene Nelson:andBon
nadelJ Koch.

. The presidenlopened with table
"prayer, Mary Janke had devotions

with the reading; "Forever Grow
ing" and the hymn "Glorious
Things of Thee Are'Spoken."

The visiting committee reponed
taking flower.s to Maria Ritze, irene
Victor and Leora Austin. They also



Woods 'honored
Evelyn' Wood.S' was guest
qf honor at'a lunch hosted
by the Wayne chapter. ·of
Eastern Star, .cnrninelTlorat
ingher 50 yearsaS-amem
,ber. Doris. Stipp, WOI·thy
Matron, presented her with
II gold 50 year pin, a giff
from the Grand Chapter of
Nebraska.

Allenis class of 1954 holds
their reunion in Colorado

Borg reunion.
The 64th ann~a! Borg reunion

was held at the Wakefield city park .
onoSunday. July 31. Ninety--one
attended.

M-ann rezlnion
The 16th annual family ~ann

reunion washeld, on .Sunday. Aug.
14 at the Bressler Park in Wayne
:,vith 55 relatives in attendance.

The WlWIJe Uerald, Tuesday, Augt1l\t 16,'1994 '1'

Area,euni()ns field
,I'

Swanson-Weselph The meeting was called to order pallas reunion
,~~~.~~~,.~'C'~.,.. '-'0,- 'by Ly\.e- BWg, Jlresident.:Minu!es- - 'Toe 14tb-Pallas·reunionwas

. TrC -arin_~aJ 's~a!ls<>.!t\Y€!§.~Jo.1:! _were lead ~y .Kay Gustafson. secre- -.heIIl Sunday,-Aug,c-,l4 -at- the-
reunIon' was field on Sunday. Aug. lary a!1d.,!he treasurer's report given Thurston Legion .Hall with 44 ;ll-
7 in the Wayne Womens Club by lCiJTIBarge. . ..' tending a potluck dinner, '

. room. FortYattendedfromSavanna.Ruth Miner came the farthest The oldest WOmAAPreS<t(ll w~
Ill.;Clinlon, 'Iowa; Lancas\er, distance from· Tenhult, Sweden, Lu Sabacky of Pender.ofPender.
Calif.; 'Lincoln. Ala.; Vermillion, Others attending from out-of'state Jerome Sabackyof Einporia; Kan.
S.D.; Hartington, Lincpln.-Nor- were LaVem,andJaneBorg, Wat· was the oldest man',The y<;lUngest
folk, Allen, Laurel;, Pilger and sonville. Calif.; Cindy. Ki!)1and' was Tylor Bodlalc;iliree yearold
Wayne. Aaron Swigart. 'Ft. Lauderdale,. son of Marian and Carlene Bodlak

A cooperativ.edinner was serVed ' Fla.; Harold and Virginia Hultnian, of Emerson. Traveling the ftirtht\st
'and was hosted by Edna .Dangberg Bella Vista. Ark.; Dale and Mar- distance were Mr. and'Mrs. Jerome
of Wayne and family of Vennillion., 'garet Bruce, Wichita. Kan.; and Sabacky and Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth
S.D. and Lillie Lippolt of Allen. Robert Borg. Center City, Minn. Sabacky, aU9f Emporia, Kan.

The oldest persons attending Many Nebraska towns: were also The familyof the late Jerry Pal·
were Elsie Mattes of Allen and represented. as well as Sioux City. las had the most family members
Alvin Roberts of Clinton, Iowa. Oldest member present was Fern present. 20.,

_The youngest attending was'Katrina Little, 82, and youngest was Scott Relatives attended from Empo-
Hertha, daughter of Neal Eisenbraun Swigart, five months, Two mar· ria, Kan.: Wentwonh,S,JL; South

, and Jennifer Fartier of Pilger. riages, two births and three deaths Sioux City, Thurston,Pender,
.{ienhy!phQ§o.Qof Norfolk had the were reported. Correspondence was Hubbard, Wakefield, Winside,

most of her family attending.' - - 'read'fiomllanousfamily-members: 'Emerson andWayne,-, ,.
Present from the furthest dis-

tance were Wesely Roberts of Lan- Officers elected were Victoria Guests were Adeline Sieger of
caster, Calif. and Fount Roberts of Peterson•. president; Roger Wayne and Iva Wilson of Thurston.·
Lincoln. Ala. .-" G-u'stafson;' vice president;'Kim . The business meeting opened

There were two births and four Barge, Secretary; and Mark Muller, with prayer. Mary Ann Oetken re-
deaths reported. In'asurer. ' ported thrcc weddings. three birth·

Family pictures were taken and days and founh deaths during the'
the afternoon closed with cake and. Cory Gustafson won the signed past year. The group voted to give a
ice cream. 'tablecloth. Meeting was closed with. donation to help repair the roof on

The 1995 reunion is scheduled prayer by' Marvin Borg. the Legion Hall. Letters werc read
, on Sunday, Aug: 6 at the same '10' A special business meeting was from family members unable-to at·

cation and will be h ted b Lo' held concerning the publication of tend and several poems. were read,
os y IS Members told o(vacations they had

and Earl Echtenkamp of Wayne and tbe new Borg book. Ruth Miner taken or arc planning to take this
Ruth Kolb of Lincoln - reported on how it will be orga·

. nized. A commiHee was appointed year. Gaines were also played,
to' handl'€, 'the financial matters, The afternoon was closed with

cake and icc crcan1.
They are Mike Muller; Brad Miner The next reunion will be held
and Lyle and Karen Borg. the second Sunday in August, 1995

Next year, the 65th,annual Borg at the Thurston Legion.
reunion will be held at the Wake·
field' city park the last Sunday In '
July. A group 01 people from Swe·
den who knew the family and lived
on the "Big Farm" are planning to
come to the United States next year
and will be'speciJl,l guests.

Commencement·
herd-at LincQm '

While in Lincoln the group vis·
ited the Univcrsity of Nebraska
State Museum or Morrill Hall
which houses the world family

.,plephan! HalUba}LalS9-vJsite4Jhe
State Capitol, Sunken.Gardens and'
Folsom Children's Zob and Botani·
cal Gardens.

The Allen High School class of the banquet. Plans for the 45th
1954 gathered at High. Country class reunion were discussed. It was
Haus, Winter 'Park, CoIo. for their announced that the Allen High
40 yeqr reunion July 31 through School, centennia1 will be held July
Aug. 3. Seventeen of the 28 mem- 1995.
bers attended. Those attending were Bob and

Frequent gatherings were held at Mary Jean Jones, Randy and Nancy
the committee's condo toreminisce Ellis. Faith (Kingston),ijild Bernard"

-and Ieok -over-rerapbOoks;--annua1s--K-eil;Edith-arnI1'mane-I1aftIer,G10='
and photos. On Sunday evening ria (Blohm) and Bob Oberg,all

Nearly 800gniduates received they visited over pizza and popcorn. from Allen; Vivian (Hansen) and
. Many toured the area sights of Trail Leland Lemke, Me"rri II , Iowa;

degrees at the University of Ne- Ridge, Georgetown, Central City Shirley (Smith) Tobias and Pat
braska·Lincoln summer com· and Estes Park. Several rode on the Wheeler and Lowell Nygren, Sioux
m~ncement exercises Aug.,Bin ski lift up Sunspot' Mountain, City, Iowa; Sherril (Roberts) and
th&Bob Devaney Sports Center. lunching at Ule top before returning Dwaine Halsey,. Plainview; Alice

Honorary degrees were presented to the base. ,., (Janssen) and PhiL Dietz, Norfolk;
to Claudia Goldin, professor of . ' . Keith and Doro\hy Ellis, pngle·
economics at Harvard University, ,A:banquet washel~ on Tuesday wood, Colo.; Carol Ann (Koester)
and C. Peter Magrath, president of evemng InlJ:le High Country Haus and DiJan" Roberts. Bois«., Idaho;
the National ASso"iatiol) of State'· !1]eettngroom, Dl1ane and· Carol Larry and Sally Schroeder, Frank'
Universities and Land Grant Gol. Roberts. were In c,harge of the pro- fort, Kan.; Bill' and Barbara
leges in.\-Vashingtoh.,p.C., and gram. Absent class members were Mitchell, Oak Harbor, Wash.; Bob
former acting chancellor at UNL, sent cards SIgned by all pr~nt at and' Ruth Goqd; TorranCll, CaiiL;

The following' is a list of 'stu- Don and Fern Ellis, Alta Lorna.
dents from UliS-area who gmduated: Correction '-'-'--.- Calif.

Concord: Roget' Boeekenhauer, . The article on the reunion of the
Ag Scienc.esand N~tura) Reso\lfces, 'descen'dants of the late Frank and
BSin Agticultural. Science; Lesa Louisa Puis should have stated that
Rastede-VanderVecn.GmduateCol· it was the 65th annual reunion. It
lege, Master of SCience. was held at tlie Peace United

Pierce: Chad Buckendahl, Arts Church of Christ Fellowship Hall
and Sciences. Bachelor of Arts, in Hoskins on Aug. 7.

Randolph: Jan Konh, Ag Sci· Jill Hall and Dan of Arc'adia,
, ences and Natural Resources, BS in Calif. came the farthest; Laura UJ.

Agricultural Science. rich,88, of Sioux City was the
' . Wayoe: William Liskll. Graduate'
College, Master of Science; Timo. oldest attending; and Jessica

Bartlett, two year old daughter of
thy Sharcr,. Graduate College, Doc· _-Brad-and-.Unda-Baalen ol'!llOO"lk,-

Q -rorufi'hit~hy.---~---' was the Youngest.
Winside: Darren Wacker, Jour

n.aIism ·and Mass Communication:
Bachelqr oJ-Journalism.

Fine Family Dining at
ffordablepricesat EI Toro.

Restaurant and Lounge.

~at's lJp Dpc?

uncheori & NightlY-Specials
. NEWI.Wednes.d<JY Iiapp'y.

HOlJr,2:30 .~ 6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 ~9·5 p.rn,

. - -'- EIToro
Re$tauranl~.:J.c)unge-Package_LlqUirf":'

61:1. North Valiey Drive - East Highway 3S·3!5-2E!36

97 keys rather than the traditional
88. .

The· piano cabinet, largcr than
other gramj.pianos to accommodate
the addedbass ,strings. is respons.i ~

ble for the piano's unique sound,
Wesleyan's Bosendorfen ili the only
one of its kind in Nebrask/l.

Area reunions are beingpLinned
AREA The annual Hamm-Wooden family reunion wIll'be held,

on Sunday, Aug. 21 at the East Park at Wayne. A noon potluck din·
ner \Viii be held. All descendants arc welcome,

The annual Deck family reunion will be heid Aug. 28 at the Win·
siae American Legion Cltib. There will be a noon can-y·in dinner.
The IaieWillial]1 and Dora Deck families Will h.Qst thecYrn!,Am'QIl

, inIereslWlri'Vlsiting any oflhCDeck families'are welcome to drop in
during the,afternoon," .

DAVAUxiliary meets at Vet's ClulJ
. WAYNE -.l!ni!-!,28 of the Wayne County Disabled American
Veterans Auxmary met on Aug. 9 at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vel'S
Club. Ev.eline Thompson, commander, presided at the' regular meet-
ing with five members present. ' ','

Carole Nordby. acting chaplain, gave lhe opening prayer which was
followed by the Pledge of AlIegi;mce. Some correspondence was read
and discussed and a brief committee report was given.

Plans were,discussed for the Veteran's supper, which will be held at
, the Wayne Vet's Club on Sept..26.

The closing prayer was give\l~by Carole.
'The'next meeting will be on Sept. Li at 8 p,m. at the WaYneVet's

Club.
Carole Nordby Served, lunch:following the meeting,

Briefly Speaking ~--,------,

500 is played at T& CClub ,
WAYNE - T & C Club met in the home of Muriel Lindsay on

Thursday. - '
High scores in 500 were made by Edna Baier and Florence Meyer.
Next meeting will be Sept. 8 a~2 p.m. at the home of Florence

Meyer;

McCoy graduates
from Iowa Tech

Several piano students of'Mrs,
Marcile Uken visited Nebraska
Wesleyan University recently,
where they listened to a pianist .and
playedontlJe BosendorfenImperial
Grand Piano;' valued atmoreihiln
$100.000, The instrument is the
largest hand,crafted piano. bQasting

Pian'ri' students. Oil tour in Lincoln were back row, from left, Joel Polhamus, Elizabeth
Campbell"Tiffanie Munsell, Kala Henschke, Todd Koeber, Sara Kinney, Katie Mitchell
and Andrea Kay, Middle row is John Jensen, Courtney Williams" Leigh Campbell,
Kristin Hi~, ClI'trieWa1t<!ll, Emily Brad)',~!Itie W/llton; Am.ber Nelson, Ta.ra Grone and
Malissa Fredrickson, Front row is Justin Polhamus, Ryan Klassen, Emily Bruflat,
Emily Kinney, Luke Grone, Heather Zach,·Marisa Rose and Kelly Mitchell,

Rebecca McCoy of Emerson was
among the 114 Western Iowa Tech
Community College ..st\}denis re
ceiving·diplomas. c,ertificatesaOd
degrees in graduation, cerenlOnies
Aug. 5' at the Sioux City AUdito
rium. '

The Rev. Robcrt Standhardt,
public affairs associate. Goodwill
Industries, Sioux City, gave the
commencement address.

She graduated in electronics
comnlUnication.

pfano students visit Lincoln

Nation's schools foclisofinstitute

---providing practical training. exam'
pies aildm-8ferials {or each partici
pant. Severo breakout sessions will .
be provided featuring individual~

and learns whQare successfully im··

The challengerof school ref()rm, . ple1l'len1inl\ eJfeetivelcehni~!!d~haiLOL.thcJo.wa..BusillessEduca-
'?'t1too,audf~sSed ?unn1fillel'ra(;ti:~tegies in the-~Iassroom" . tion Round. Table; and Andy Cun-
hOllers Institute School Reslfuc, Featured speakers -ami pr,esenters ningham from the office of Ne
turing: The Journey to Success" .for the Institule arc Dr. Al Mamary, braska Governor E. Benjamin Nel
Aug. 14-16 at South Siou,\ City's; former ~rintendent ()!Johnson SOIl.
Marina Inn: <::itiS-chools in--fohnson £:ity, The registration, fee for the

This institute is designed to foc N,Y.; Dr. Al Ramirez, newly ap- instilUte.is·$IOO p'er person. and
cuson three specific,Strands.of the pointed executive director for the $8Q jler,.person for .scho:oltearns
nation's schools, Iowa Departlnent of Education; Dr. with five to eight partiCipants'. .
. 'They are "vision building" Douglas Christensen. deputy com· Foi more infonnation, contact
which will concentrate oilCOllccnc missioner for the Nebraska. Depart· Chuck Manges, ,Wayne State Col
sus bUilding and community.in,;. . ment of Education; Jamie Volmer, lege. 402-375-7382; ,

volvement; "assessment" which
will emphasize the identification of
crilical infonnation and skifls and
the selection of methods whiClt'will
effectively assess. those crilical
eomponenls; and "instructional
strategies" iliat have proven effec
live ill imJlrovirigsluderitleaming.

Th«seth(CC s\I'ands will be pro
videdl>Y nationallYl):Cognlzoo pre-

.....c..~-'SCIite~ell-aHhose-=who;Jti1ize

lbe concepts and. strategies ona
daily ba$is in theirSehools. cam
munities andclassro<>ms.',



-------
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Lil Surber
2ndfligbl
cbampion

SANDRA SUTTON won
the women's club tourna·
ment with an 81.

The second and tinal flight in Ole
women's division was won by Lil
Surber iii the low gross divison
wilh a 53. Marci Kudrna won O,e
low net title in the flIght with a
36.9 while Joni Poutre was second
with a 37.3 and Joyce Sandahl,
third with a 37.4.

with a low gross score of 44.
Jeanette Swanson won the low net
title in the flight with a 30.2 while
Judy Sorensen was second with a

•. 3-5,~aittI-Lorme--Siayoough, rhird"
with a·36.7.

ELLIOT SALMON captured
the men's club tournament
champion·ship with a \07.

playoff. Seventh flight champ was
Kevin Patterson with a 90 while
Bob Dackman earned runner-up
honors with a 90. Terry Schulz

_placedthird WiO,4l--n,
Don Goeden won tne eighth

flight with a 97 while Gerry
Schafer placed second with a 98,
edgipg Lowell Heggemeyer by Qne
stroke. The fiml llignL winner was
Randy Dunklau with a 95 while
Les Keenan was second wi Lh a 96
and Rusty Parker, Lhird wiLn a to I.

The first flight of the women's
division was' won by -Sue Denton

Wayne Rec, prf!{1ram
to sponsor football
for area yOltth again

Ext~rmlnators
cali"BOO.532·5133 for"a ffElO'ostimate

A crack in your wallar·.f1oor is all. they need.

- TERMI-rES----~.~,

are iamagmg homes and businesses in Nebraska,
They move house 10 house. ~

.......FREE-ever-tRe-j3h(')ft€) estimates. -' - -- ."
UP ~Q 500/'LLESs.Il:iAN. .GOMEEIlIJON - ~

BEAR

Doug Rose went into the cham
piOllship nine, one shot back of
Hill after carding a 73 over the rust
18 holes and ne finished with a 38
on the final nine for a Ill-good
enough for third place.

Gary Volk finiShed fourth with a
115 while Jason Claussen placed
fiflh with a, 116. TroyH-arder
founded out the 'lister of placers in
the championship flight wilh a 118
over 27 holes.

In the women'_s championship
flight Sandra SULlOn carded an 18
hole scratch score of 81 to claim
lOp honors while Ginny Hansen's
83 was good enough for runner-up

. hOllors. Dawn Garrett finished third
with an 85.

Anne Volk, however, was
crowned champion of the champi
unshi'p night in the low neL divi
sion with a 66.9. Sulton placed
secpnd with a 67.8 net scorc.

In the men's first flignL Lee Ti
etgen emerged as the champion but
it took 21 holes before Val Kienast
gave in 10 the ChllIilp:ion. Tictgci-i,
Kien"st and Dualle Blolllenkamp
each fired an 80, thus forcing the
iSSUe into a playoff.

Dlomellkamp was defeated after
Lhe firsL hole but Tietgen and Kiell
i"t[llayed through hule number
three hefore sCllling the dispute of
who would be crowned. l"lclglm's
narrow'victory also CfOwnl:d him as
champion of lhe sClliurs cvellt OV(;1
Kicna.st.

The second night winncr was
Pat Garvin Wilh a 79 aftGTJiring an
even 36 on the back nine.\Ralpn
Eltcr was second wilh an 82 and
Mic Daehnke was third with an 86.
Dave Diediker won the third flight
fl)r the second sL"aight year with 'Ill

80ivhile· Tim Sulton's ~J placed.

him secOI\d .. Jo~l. Ankeny placed The Wayne ~ecrea(ion 'Ind All participants parents will be
Lbird in the third flight with all. 85. . Leisure Deptutment will be spon. required to fill out and return a

Ilill Sharpe wonthe.founh Hight soring a football program at Hank waiver form prior to practice.
afler a , c,,<ecard playoff with DiU Overin Field for students in grades Forms will be available at sign-up.
McQuistan as each carded 84's. Don 3-6,. bhginning Wednesday, All activities are free to residenlS of
Pre'lOn placed llmd with an 85. September 7th and continuing the City of Wayne: For a fee of
Chuck SClrber claimed tl\C fifth through November lSI. $20, fmnilies'residing in rural dis-
flighttille after·1I scorecard playulllficlS'Can participate in any or all.
victory over Marty Slaughter as Registration and equipment "'City Recreation sponsored activities
each fired 86's. Eric Raeely's 89 checkout will be held on Tuesday, .durin&J!!e_.fr>e<li.yeareilllil1.RJllly
placed him Ihird. -- Augusl30tfllhrougnThiirsday-;- 31, 1995.

P'lt Rle,berg won Ihesixth September 1st from 3:30-5:30 p.m.. Equipment consisting of shoul-
flight wilh· an 86 while 'Adoil'h at the Wayne Middle Center located der pads, pants, jerseys mId helmets
Hingst placed second witha 91- at 119 West 2nd-~above the fire are provided by the Recreation.De·
clJging Jerry Denton by scoreear,1 hall. plutment. Players are responsible

for providing mouth pieces and a
mouth piece will be required befl)re
Qilfti,i:@lti9n._ _ .

Pmctice will begin on Wednes
day, September 7th (or third and

, fourth graders and on Thursday,
. September. &thfor illth arulsixtb

graders. The regular practice sched
ulefor nflh and s;"th gr-aders will
be 011 Monday's and Thursday's
from 3:45·5:30 p.m. and for third
and fourth graders, prJctiee will rurl"
from 3:45-5:30 p_m. on Wednes
day's and Friday's.

Games will be held at Hank
Overin Field every Tuesday begin"
ning, September 27th and coiltinu
ing ihrollgh November 1st. For
fwther information contact the City
Rec Office at 375-4803.

YOUR
SPORTS

STA liONS
FOR All.

SEASONSI-

Fat· -Riesberg----lh--PaueJ'SOn----'--Dim....Goe'den------R-;""""Dunidau--......mltre--'lf(JI~___sue_·lJelftil n
6tb night 7tb fligbt 8tb flight· 9tb fliabt women's low 1st fligbt
cbampion cbampion cbampion cbampion net 'c1tampion cbampion

MEDIC..A.P
PHARMACy
202 PeaflSt. C

Wayne. NE.

Make u.s your
~escril'fi9'~

headquarters!

Club.Golf Tourney c~owns

Salmon, Sutton & Tietgen

sports n. \ .''''''''',\1. a ",,,,"'9fdlv""'~ 0'. recr~tion.2.a pa~
tic.ularact~v.it:¥ (as lJ.untingor;athletic gam!'!) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object (;If enjoyment for spectators, fans and

._ n.ewspaper sport1J)~~e!e~~~rS;s}'n: see_xu~___ .
;_;=.··?=-.c;~c:c·-:-:.c··.cc.-; .C:: •.•..,;;c~ ...

BIROIES: Taml OIQd!kor,
#5.

P.M. STANDINGS
T0~m 2-::Char Bohlin,'
Tamra Krugman, Bov
Hltc-h_co,ck, Sharon Dison.
(111).
Toam 6-106.5
Toam 4-101.5
Team 8-99;5
loom 7-97.5
TIHml 1-07
loam a--,91
Toom 5-07.5

II.)\!I. STANOINGS
Team 6-80.5 (e.-uol
Novak, til Surbor, 1l1'SLlhr,
Shlrloy Fredrickson.)
Toam 3--76
Toam 6-77
Toam 4-67..$
Toam 1--61.5
Toam 2-67

Ladies Morning League ~. ~ \~?-TJ
A Golfors:
Ginny HansOJ1, 37; Choryl \
Kopporud, 44. . , ~,~
8 Golfers: ~~
Nancy Warnomundo, 49' ~ Jilli

~~g~11:,~~re6, 51. ' \: 111( . \~~",,,"~.. ' r

Ginny Sny.mour: 66- f f" "''' ~I'
Blancho Collins; 68 ' , (~CI) \ \;I~· ',J .. ,.'''

~o~:~~(:: Glldorsloevo, 60. \..- \ }4.J- A\~

"<~~~~I
y-J-- C-'.Ji',l'l' "')1:~,.~ ~

-,-BiRDIES;- G-hQlYI' Koppon.id,
tiS ami #9; Ginny Hanson,
#5.

ladies Evening It)aguo
, A Golfers: .
Sandr~ Sutton,: 40; Vicki
Pick, 44; Taml Dlodlkof, 44.
-0 Golfers:
Tamra Krugman,_ 46.j Carot
Novak, 51; Marcl Kudrna,

. --.---.---. 57: -'-;-'-"""--'-'

C dollers.:
Jont Po'utre, 413; Amy
Rlesborg:S4; Judy KOIl, 54.
oGollo(s:

--- -----SMa-HuI-Gh~on-.----S-7-~ ~- ,
LOll, 57; Car.oloo Stuborg,
59.

LFING

C league low scoreS: Robert
Krugman: 41; Don Gooden, 43;'
Fred G,iJdersleeve, 43; Pat
Riesber,g, 43; !3ony Scaefer,
44: Randy Dunklau, 45: Robert
Backman, 45

B_ league IQ\v §lcoros: Adolph
Hingst, 40; Scon Brummorid.
42; p'at Gross, 42: John
Anderson,.42; Bob Keating, 42;
Don Preston. 43--; -K-ory
Leseberg, 44.

Aleague low scores: Ken Dahl,
36; Doug Rose, 37; Eldon
Hutchison, 37; Gary Volk, 38;
Randy- Slaybaugh, 39: MarlY
S-umrneffjel,d"(,::.~: Way no
Wessel. 39; Tim kell~r-,_;39.

WAYNE,NE.
375-4031

G

Man's COAU
·38... ....•.. _ 39, (71) .5
LJav~-_·_-

GtilnQ CUl)~Y. '
- ,"owol! Ollson

ZL. .. Ja5 (66.5)#S
3'L..... 34.5(S6.5) U4.~
25.,... ·.,.=c..~. 3(CS-t=)112"-----
34... . ... 29 (56) US5
2', 28.5(49.5) #4
29 26(S')"'
211...•................... 25(41.5) .25
24 ' _. 23.5 (50) '"'

'!b•••..•••••••..•..••.•...•••..~~;;~)::
~:: •••:.::.•..: :2"iJ~55Jf:~
2B 20.5(44.5).2
'al. . 205(SO.SIl35

~::.- :: l~~~~
32.. . 12 (29) #0
31. . 1.1.5(40) ".s

Man'o ProQ

~:~9··R.~~~: .:,.33(54) U,4

Danny l",n,
Bob Dyor ~.

13.. .30.5(60 i(4.5
1, 30 (49.5)#5
10 28 (S2) #5
oL.. . . 28 (46) .,
'02 28 (56.5 )#2
06 .. 26 (46.5)#4
18 .26 (39,5)#2
12 ..........•....•..25.5 (48) #5
·OJ... 25.5(59.$)2
15 25(48.5) #1
08 23 (34) Nl

.......... ::21:"5(41.5)#4
'05 20(98.5) #4

.~':: ~:~l ~
17:. . 15.5 (461#2
10 ' , 15'.5 (29)#4
14.... . 15(45.S)#1.5

WAYNE COUNTRY ellIS
. Wook 7 01 9; () Indlcatos

total polntD tor yoar"
·Indlcaloo who mado
playoffs tho first halt.
a oqualll1 August \-vlldcard
polnlG

Lee Tietgen
1st flight
chllmpion

DAVE'S
==-='=-~CIDY-SlOP~

I USED
CUs

The annual Men's and Women's
Club Golf Tournaments were held
Sunday at the Wayne Country Club
with a new format of both men and
women playing the same day. TIle
men's senior tournament was also
held in conjunction with the dUl>

. tournameM·

Ninety.llirec men and 23 women
participated in the cvent and' when'
Ole dust had scttled. Elliot Salmon;
Lee Tietgen and Sandra SutlOnwere
c~owned low gross champions.

Salmon trailed Tim Hill by one
stroke heading inLo the final nine
holes but theforiner Wayne High
golf standout and reeenL Air Force
graduate fired a two-under par 34
ov~r the final nine holes despTLe a
bogey five on the first hole to
record the champ'ionship with'a 27
hole total of one-under·par 107.
Hill, meanwhile, came. out firing at
the pin in the championship round

ELLIOT SALMON chipsthe--ba!L..!!!!!.o.. the number Iiline with birdies on the first two holes
green during the men's club tour namcnt;-5unda-y•.-SaJil)on and the ninth hole but he bogeyed
fired 1I ... two·under·par 34 JlIJ til!! fi l1lll nin~~I1.()les!() posrlr - tht""", five, seven and eignt to finish

----2'1:holl~ score :-ilf" one·under-par 107. .' two sj;olsc6acIrJl~.g.",-_-
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1.75 LJtel

CANADIAN
LTD

INVESnVlENT
CENTER"

Localed al

rust' National Bank
of Wayne -

. 301 Main 51. - Wayne, NE 68787 Rod Hunke
375-2541

, The Inv~slmelll Center. ..More Than Just Investments!
. Consider the fo1Im¥ing investmem oppilltlffiitii's-then call·mec

for more information!
• STOCKS ' BONDS • ANNUITIES

• MUTUAL FUNDS RETIREMENT
. -~·~····_-~--Pb\NS--- .._-,-_. -----

socu,,,., offer~-:~ou=-I[c~
Member NJlSD a: SIPC

Insure Your Home
"Bnd Car With Us
and SaveSS$.
Wilen you insure your home and
car with Auto-Owners, we'll save
you money wittl our special
mUlti-policy discounls.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West 3rd_ Wayne. Nt Phone

375-2696

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
_421 }v1oin~7~2Q90--'NQ\LO~NE _

IlIliiltllllll1lill~llIllIIlllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111IIlU11I111I1IJIIIJ1l11II11JlIlIIlIIllIlI1I11I1UII1IIHlIIIIIlIIIlIIIIl

MICHELOB BUDWEISER &
Reg. & Light BUD LITE

jj'.'."6 Pack Bott!..es
~;":~ 0 $390 -

OLD· . .....
MILWAUKEE
Reg. & Light
......... Loose Case Cans

~~~1--S924

. Junior High football check-out
WAYNE-Bpys entcring gradcs seven. and eight wishing to partici

pate in foothall should meet at 4 p_m_ on Tuesday, August 23 or
Wednesday, August 24 at the same time in the Middle School Locker
Room to checkout equipmrnl.

Birdie time-
Tim Hill putts for' birdie on hole number two at the Wayne
Country Club in the championship of the Club Tourna
ment, Sunday, Hill made birdie and started off the final
nine holes with bacl(-to-back blrds, He placed runner-up
to Elliot Salh10ll in the championship flight.

The Wayne Hemld, Tuesday, AtJgU$t16,1~

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
MellJrhenry

We sat in the living room and
visited, allll it got Illter and later. I
finally excused 'myself and went
inlil the kilchen to prcp3!\, a quiche
fOf the next moming.

week ago, a couplc from Denver,
and their two children, spent the
night, His father had purch,tsed this
[ann as art'~-invcstment years ago;
and later sold orr Ule building site.

We enjoyed hearinghisrccollec'
tions about the place,. and in fllct,
he helped plant the giant spruce tree
in the front yard.

CustOIn~rs keep
(~olu~nistbusy,

Il'S",i.l steamy Saturday lIIoming,
and we've, just S~lIt ~Ulother guest on
lief way. ThL' sheets' arc in, the
washer, till~ dishwasher is chugging;
alld, I confess, rm glad we have nO
[l',s.qvatil)ll'i flH" l()Highl.

LiT"! hight's guest is a single gal
from Lincoln who has set herself
(he task of discovering Bed ·"and
Breakfast homes in Nebraska. I
think il sounds like a great way to
.;,;pend weekends. The Ilcat pan
,-iholll this stur\' is thaL she is head
ing "fdj"- Gra~ct Island and the
~~ijschkc' Iiousc from here. '

l"he pa;-.;( _I wo weeks have been ~l

juarathon, aud I have a tun of visit
\Iips to wrile regarding I-lome
.~i(jalth Care l'aticnl~ today. Plus.
uHlsin/ncighbor Judecn's daughter

" get,> married-this evening.

TEAM nASTEDE captured lop honors in the Wayne City nee Sand Volleyball season
and in the post-season league tournament which was held Sunday. Pictured from back
left 'to right: Jerry EchflmkarnlJ, Steve Anderson, Bob Schultz and Sean Meyer. Front:
Phyllis Trenhaille, Lori Raslede, Peg Anderson· and Joyce floskins.

lV:\aVlk-A-Thon beingplamzell II Why's lhat Sl) nem" Recausc OUI
AYNE.-Saturday, Atlgu.st 27- \'.-'ilJ b~ lhl: anllll~d \\\>111\.',11 ~kllllll,L',

- _1',._ Kay ItVl'S 1Il Grand lshullt still ha.sWomen Walk-A~Thon at 9:30 a.HI. in tV1l'morial Stadilllli l.)"JI (il\." ~'~Ull- S~HlH,', helongings here. She called
pus of \\,..iAync .S.la~e Collegc.-_ Th~ evenl \\Jill hl~ rull~)\\"l'tt. bv a J\l)\~
,mlclel I5rurjch an,l pnigr(Uli TIts-tiilg- from- l·O-a.IlL .to 'loon III the: N,,, til la,;1-oltti<!lt· 10- "ily-tlml shc· wished
Dining Room of the \VSC Student C~nt(,'r. Tile bn.llll"h is Sll,~'lh-\ll"d "he· had i\ SIN..~r,ial drcss hanging in
b t 1\1 " W lib (' our "pstm" closct forca Jaycee She followed me, and we talked
ytl~ .u. a, aum OIllP''-!J,Y-'' . _ .

____ ~~~~~~~(.l,'~ _~.t: __ Q~~~J_D~~~_ 'l\lJn__ Rl)_b~J';, _ailll 5J~ili;_ LUI,'~I~UJl'l D~lW_l~\ , tllrlCri~)i\ s,he is ,~btnding tonight ( some morc', 1 s~ifle~ ~awns. \von
11 langh.mgtyC!(.'.ldher tHaI I \YOU. 1'.1... dering if these peo.. ple eve.f went toRockey arc thl~ cvenrs Co-Chairpersoils, \-\'ilh spl'l'lai glJ~'Sl Jul\l' i\:~'

gus--'weather director at KCAU{:ha",,,,19 tfH;tt""x-CIIV. ,,~lre",s (J!"'n for ",nvonc gQ- __ lJcd.!.Shc.iuddenly noticedU1e-clock.- ..-
In 1989, the Women Helping Wornell prujecl "CIS -starlc'd III l'11 ! IIIg to G.I'. loday! What were the on the stove, which lead 11:55

hance.the women's spons programs at WSC tohdl' increase tht'lt- lIdd.s"· l\-l'lybe I shQuld bel my kids' p.m. Her ,watch said 9:55. When,
rumcial rcsourcesnecdcd to keep them successful c ages on UIC PQwerball. . l\Iey crossed the time zone, she had

For those interested in participating or pulung a te:tlll togclh,'r,_ set her watch back one hour instead
contact Cyndi Wagner at 375-741:1. Thl'll' are funny things that hap- of·ahead. Everyone quiCkly went to

pen m this business, of course. A ted!

Broer's placed fifth at 15-17 and
Tcam Roberts was sixth at 14- 10
while Team Caraway 'W~IS seventh
at 13-15. 'tbe Jaycees were eigbth
with a 13-23 record and Team Giese
was ninth at 11-29. .First Bankcard
Center rounded o~t the field of
tC<lms with a 7-32 mark.

Coming into the tournament
Team Rastede was the favorite~ and
they lived up to uleir billing with a
championship victory over'Team
Broer. Team Ballinger placed third
in Lhe tournament.

The Wayne Ciiy Rec Sand Vol
leyball League came to a close
Sunday at the City Seftball C<lJTl-----:---cc;'8t
plex with the league tournament.

~-----------"------

Rastede's finished the season
With a 38-1 record while Ballin~cr's
placed second in the standings",ith

·a 21-9 mark. Team (iambic was
third with a 21-13 record and Sta
dium Spons was founh witb a 16
21 record.

Junior Club winners
The Jtlllior Club Golf Tournament was held last Frida.I' a.l
the Wayne Country (:Iub. Winners ill the champhrnship
flight were Kelly Hammer and Abbie Oiedikrr. Klinlol\

-K'e1te-t WOlf the . n=f;r-cTIvisiliiiaiiu--,T<ITlII Slayhaugh- WO'l

the 11-12 age ca tegory.

WSC football photo day .
Photo Day at Wayne State; Saturday gave the media the opportunity to shoot pktures and get fnt'erviews with players
on the 1994 Wildcats football team, Head coach Dennis Wagtu'r has hIs squad going through f'llI drills in preparation
for the Septe.!!1bcr 3rd hOll,e opener with. UNO_ The 'Cats will play six of their 10 scheduled games in the -friendly
cOilfinesof Memorial Stadium on the campus of Wayne Stall'. .

4 ="=-~g=

i . '1'E . NEW HOURS: :::
$5 ~\.. -DO NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:':

_5:::::::::=~ @..,.. >..._ "Mon.,Wed:Hla,m.. -1a,m. i 111"..~,~1ll.";'!'I1\V II-V'" This symbol assures you that our organizalion '
Thurs. -Sat. 8 a.m. - 1a.m. ~ lS'5l;do~ has ac'Jieved a high level otlechnicai training

Sunday Noon -1a,m, 5 in collision repair

= p.DB 102 Main 51. Wayne.. NE ~ You can be conf.dent that OUI staff uhderstands t-he latest repair
;: .... . Phone 375'9958 ~ technologyanci th.e un.ique needs of your vehicle

5:::=_-- ' ::..._- -., -= ." As Ge1e-CIass,1'40Iessionals, -we-~IOOge·I0' iffilJrove- our know"
''New H oUl"sNew Look" 5 ~edge 9U,tJe repair £.focess 10 bellel selVe you as the customel

E=__-_ S· ~ t'-CAR. the Inter-industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair. is a not-for-profit
ame Great Atmosphere ... Same Creat Prices - organ,zatlon dedi!,ated to excellence through training::

c..:;.~- .--------Mon...-Wed~-l() a,m. l~,- ·'~_=---~L;----N'&"AS'A-~r()m·s8o<:ryac-P-ainrsnop, Inc.-

,.. ! - Th;::;~~.~;m~u ;; ,-- TONI,[J:1~e~~~~~~~i;n~OWners--
=-=========iiii~~==n:::ii~ii:i~~=======5~ "".'O..b..od.'.'.".o'.".."..o'.·..'"!"'·_1..0..8..p.e.a.r.I..S.t._~3.7.5;.-.4.5;.5;,,;,5__W_a~y..n..e.., ..NilE..

Rastede.s
capture

~... sand title



Midland View

heifers were $600 to $900. Com- ~

lOon heifers and older cows were

$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.

heifers were $250 to $450, 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.

Good baby calves - crossbred

calves, $125 to $200 and holstein

calves, $75 to $125.

Nebraska
··Farm
Bureau

Fats lower; feeders steady

Soil erosion report
shows farm successes

Farmers arc more in~lined to
curse than bless government re

pOrts, but they liked what they saw ..
in the 1992 Natronal Resources In- 

ventory released in mid-July by the

U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The inventory showed farmers w!'re
successful in reducing soil erosion

by nearly a third between 1982 and
·1992.

Fertile soil is such a precious

resource, and one we typically take

for granted. even calling it dirt
when it's not. Mud on youtkitehen

floor is dirt. but in the yard, the grasses and trees. They receive a

.garden and the farm fie~d, it's soil. payment for doing this~ but the

You can make fake soil that is good . program i!;voluntary. .

for some things, but the"real stuff The result of these ~ffor1s is a

evolves over time. Unfortunately. it reduction in soil loss of a ton per

takes hardly. any time at all to lose" acre per xear in 'sheet and rill ero-

soil to water or wind erosion. sion,the''fuost commoh types of

Thus it's cause for rejoicing that soil erosion. Wind erosion, too,

soil loss from agricultural lands is was reduced by nClll'ly a ton per acre

down a Ulird, from 3.1 billion tons peryear,duringthe)O-yearperiod.
-ef erosion annually in 1982 to 2.1 Pessimists would say that even

billion tons in 1992. with a one-third reduction in soil

Farmers deserve the credit for loss," we're still losing too much

preserving our nation's soil. They eacliyear. And farmers, the eternal

voluntarily adopted a wide variety optimists. would agree: th~y want

of soil-saving meas~res, beginning to continue to make improvemenlS,

in the '80s and continuing now. to leave ail of the. natural resources

They used ne\\, technology: mini- in their care in better shape for

mum tillage,' no tillage and other those who come after them. But as

soilcsaviilg j:llanting practices. They long as rain falls and wind"blo"!S,

built terraces and planted buffer ~ome Ieve~of soil loss is probably
sri-ips, and they seeded waterways to . mevllable.· .

grasses -- giving over crop-growing $0 let' celebrate what has been

ground to grass plants that slow acnieved and give well-deserved

runoff of rain and irrigation water credit to farmers: they've had to

down a hill, so the water carries' learn new ways of farming, make

away less soil. many changes and take some risks

The COnservation Reserve Pro- to hold on to the soil in which they

gram has helped, too. Farmers en- grow food for us all.

tcred some of their most erodible You can make' a farmer smile

land into the Conservation Reserve, today. Find one and lell him you're

taking it out of crop production for glad to hear soil.erosion' is way

a period of years and planting it to _ down because of the changes he and

such soil-preserving plants as his fellow, fanners have made.

By: Mayor
ATIEST: City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC REARINI'

--------=--The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, August 16, 199410

notIces Report helps answer
irrigation qu.estions

PROCEEDINGS, 364.36; \'Ii9hsmiih Company, Inc" pnnopars ORDINANCE NO. 94-23 Co~~rl ;~~~~~~ngo A question many producers ,may To determine crop water re-
WAYNE BO~RD OF EDUCATION supply, 16.30; H.M, Rowe Company, leachlng"'p '. th' d f th

. I;uguol 8. 1984 sUPIllll. 139.60; Hoove' Bmihe". Inc. leach,n9 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 5- July 26.1994 be asking themselves during the qJllrements for e remam er 0 e
A pub.llc hearing was held at 7:15 P.M. at supply, 16.11; Houghton Mifflin Company, 225 OF THE WAYNE,MUNICIPAL CODE The Wayne CiryCouncirmetIn regular'ses- riext Jew weeks is Ithow long season. producers should jdenti~y

the Wayne High Schopl' for the purpose of textbooks. 2.990.42; Ideal School Supply PERTAINING TO STOP SIGN LOCATIONS Sinion 8Ia7,;,30enPd·,aM,,,n·,coan.Ju,,,\Y ~~"1_~_:",, " ,C_ar,h, a,rt,' ,sh,ould, "I ..coz:1tinue t(). i:rti&.~te lIlY- the ~urre~.t stage_9.f crop growth In
hearing- support, opposition, criticism, Company, leaching. supply, 12.50; Innercholce ANI) REPEA1..I~G ORIGINAL S.~CT-'O.N. _~-I. - -- - --- - ..--1..- -. -- - »~'- ------ --~&- - -- - fi--- --fi IdI' d

·---suogestiQns---or-obsertatlOfls-oHaxpayeftHe-----Publishtng--tnc.,' gUidance-'supply:--a9:93;--rTP BE IT-ORDAINED by the Mayor aodCoun- Councilmembers-Heier. ,P'rlilther, Barclay, crop .' , lOur to Ive Ie ocauons. an av-
18t1ng 'to' the P'rO~ed budget. The' regular. Education DilJision, textbooks, 296.28; ITP Ed· cil 01 the Ciry of Wayfle,.-Nebraska: O'LearY. Fuelberih, and Wieland: Altorney The answer is a three 'step .vTO- erag@> the stage of growth numbers

::~Zdm::rl,~.&>e~:JC:~Qfme:~c:~~ J:,t~oMu~il~,SI~:;~I~a;i~:n;U~~I~I'c,9~:~~.;,=-:~--SSee<c:ti!iOOlnL1LT[tbl8aUtC::J
blIJacp.p'lae ""c5UA","lciCl<lle"'2w>se"'G;'-"--EMiai~E'P~"!~':-e.i\.AA~~m~S~~~~\~~:;'~a~~on!::r~~l~m~a~~I~~r~~:'~;s~a;[!l~~,m~c~~:¥.r~l-----te~e'8ss-sLblJ;eejg~iinilrnn:iJiarI]lgrwwi1itt!Jhnhroow much for die fi~d. COmpare me results to

hearing. Notlc:e of the mooting and place of Jay's Music, band mus'ie, 53.75: J. Weslon ~~~r;s2k~~ :~a~~e~~~~jra~~~~~e of Wayne, Undau., ' ' wa~er. is c.~~ntlY held ~n th~ crop. the. wate~. u~ to maturity column of
-. agenda-W8fS' published In The'Wayne Herald Watch-PubUshe~, teachIng su'ppl~, 2~8.01: .K.o-. 1-, On fasl14th Slreel;-a1.8asl.approach-ol Minutes 01 the July t2th fTlOeting,:tiore at>: root :tone. 'Sald an NO extensIon ir- the tabl •

on\lJty'.29,1994. pl[n'-Auto Supply, repair, a.08; Kopli~- Auto 14lh Stroet to Main Street. proved rigau'o'n spect'al' t
The IollowkJ,g members were present: Will Supply, mower repair parts, 4.92: Koplin Auto 2. On Schreiner Drive: at the soulh approach The'following claims were approved: IS • nIf he soil water content js

~::~~~r;::f~I~~II:e~;~~h~~~~'C;;:rio~ ~='P~:~~nf::t:=kS~:~.:t:;~~~ of Schreiner Drive to Easl14th Street. PAYROLL: 34669.01 . Produce~ who,want to ~~tima~e greater than,"or equal to the water
Arneson arriv8d laro. 'eaching supply, 761. '8: eoples NaMaJ Gas, 3. On Wainul Streel; a' ihe south approach VARIOUS FUNDS: 9·'-1M.gazlne, Su, th~ curn:ml:,water content of therr required to crop maturity no further

MoWld by Pelerson, seconded by Liska, 1o utillly, 176.86; Phi Delta K. a, sec..,p,indp.I.'s 01 W.ln"1 SlIeel '0 East' 4ih Straat. '4.4Il: Amerl'as, Se, 930.79; Andrew Bicycle soIl c,an use.. the "hand. feel method" irrigation is needed," Kran'z said, ','If
approve School District #17 budgsls for Ihe memb.srsh, 45.00, ; Pioneer and.ustrial, .dram 4. On Schrein~r Orive:'at the north and south & FllIless, Su, 170.66; A~nle's FOfcf.Mercury, tJ d N bG d G84 690
'994·95 school year as proposed and pre- cleane" 117.00; Quill Co,.po aUon, ofl,co & .pplOaches olSchminer Olive 'o.Eas, 12th Se,25.00; AT&T, So, 87~63; Bal,d, Holm;, ou IDe ID e. U1 e-. the soil water cl'lntetJl is less than
pared by Superintendent Dennis Jenson and teaching supplie, .122.54; Sc 001 Specialty Street: McEachen, PEidersen, Hamann & Strashei~. from ..the Northeast Center at Con~ rc;rquired to crop maturit~~keep tr~k
pUblished In the Wayne Herald on July 29. Supply, leaching ~upply, 6E!:-, ; ScIlool Spa- 5. On Gulli ....er Drive; althe'East approach Sa. 400.00; Brower Const" Su, 296.88; C ty cord. . ':" ...,.,Of crop water use rates and effec:uve
1994. Molion carried. ciaJry Supply, equipment, 1,43'2~50:' School of Gulliver Drive 10 Main Street. Print, Sa, 391.92; Dakota Chemical, Su, Producers should take the u !! ~

The board approved ihe July '21h and July Spacially Supply, leaching supply, 1,802.67: 6. On Eas"Oih Stree"., the oast.ppro.ch. 732.41; Dauben &Buuer, Fe, 154.00: DGR, Se, . ac. ve rainfall. Irrigate only if soil water . "
25th I'ne S hiS . Ily S I , hng/pncpal's . 803.00; Du'ton-Lainson, SU,1284.41; Electric ~oolZone depth 10 feet and muluply contents go below the 60 percent

T~n::ra::~pr~~edgeneral fund and s~p~~ 1,:~'~O; Sc~~rs:e~~a;ty s~~p/y, t. of Easl10th Street to Main Street. , C Fixture & Supply, Su, 310.46; Electric Pump. It by the current aval1able water available level"
sinking fund bills. .' supply & equipmenl, 1,013.53; School Spa" of Z~~~ ~o::e~ ~Ir~:~;l~~~~eS~::~·approach Su, 844.57; GFOA, Fe, 110,00; First National contest of the soil. At field capacity .

~~~~~:=~i~~~:~;:~~~::~;, i;~~~~%:~iEf~~~i:~~~t~~r;;': ~~:~: p+E~~~:~;~E~~i:e~~~~~~~~~~~: ~;~~;:~::~~~!~~~,~~~t~:~~:~: .~:~.~ ~1f~~~:YI:nn?: ~~: ~~~ .inf:~~t~~:~~ ~~~~tn~e;r~:~
, ~~~~~:bo~:~f:th~u~=t~o~:u~: ~~:;~;, ;~~~~6:S~ec~~~ ~~~~:~"I:rI~51~~~~ approaches of East 10th Sltee·t to Windom tem, Su, 57.95; Jes~, Su, 184.27; Jugs, Su, in./ft.. while loams or silt loams extenSiOn agency and 'ask for

ucaUon Conference. equipment, 67.99; School SpeciaJly Supply. Street '09.00; K&G ClOre,S, Sa, ~li,:70; ~MI~G-~V, have two to' 2,5 in.!ft., and silty NebGuide G82-602-A or NebGuide
The board discussed the overall building princ. office equipment, 1;518.00; School Spe- 10. On Denkinger Drive; at the'north ap- ;;2~060:~~d~~~teL:~~~;Orie~~~u,e3~~.0~; clay 1oam~ haw" 1 ,R in./fL G85-753.

coosrruction and financial needs or school claltv Supply, readTlng supply, 78.03,; Science proach of Oenkijlger Dri~e to East 10th Street. NPPD, Se, 165922.76; Norfolk Office Equip..
district 17. Moved by Arne-son, seconded by- ,Kit Inc., teadTing supply, 41.24; SClenco KII 11. On Schreiner Drive; at the north ap- Su, 125.35; Norfolk Winnelson, Su, 4.78; NE
LIska to appoinl8 three person building com· Inc., leaching/science lab supp., 58.37; Sci· proach 01 Schreiner Drive to East 10th Street. Nebr. In's. Agency, Se, 44.00; Northwest Elec.,

~~r:,:;Be:~.W:Ii~~ -:~~;~.~~~~ii:wS~~~~ ;~~~h~i~ ~~hO~lci~ne~a~a~easc~~~' s~:p~:,; ap~~~~~~sal~lu~:I~~I; ~t~e:~~~thEa;~tS~~~ Re', 107.70; OfficeConneclion, Su, 12.79: aids,
m1ln, Marion Arneson and Ken Liska velun- 114.00; Southwest Sirings" videotape, 16.45; Street. Pieper & Connolly, Se, 950.00; Peterson Indus-

teered to serve on [he comr,fllltee. The board The Board, subscription, 119.00; Wenger 13. On Lilac Lane: althe North approach 01 ~~I.o~;eKe~~7~:~~~~:,0~ci~~:~~~~;~'a;::
agreed to make a decisi~n on lhe building Corporation, chairs & m.usic stands, 807.50; Lilac Lane to East 10th Streel. Su, 2.41; Leonard Schwanke, Re, 159.50; SCT,
plans ~nd proposed bond Issue by November wo;~~oo~ Ed~cati~nal prod·SWorld Bo~k~, 14. On East 10th Street; al [he West ap- Se, 1862.00; Sew:

s
Commercial Credit C~n-

1st i:'::'b~e. P nded b A 1,6 . ; ~m~ette ;~~t;;, 6s~e~s, cean proach of Pine Heights Road. Iral, SU, 156.'68; Skarshaug Testing Lab., Su,
to appr~ve:on:t~:n~~ctWithYC;~~~:t~ ~~lf~~~~s, t:~~~~9 ~uppijes;, 1:.~; ~~~I~ 15. On Hillcrest Road:; althe north approach' 60.45: Stadium Sporting Goods, Su, 361.00;
Computers an'd Mike Eckhoff as Computer Zeiss, princi~ conference, 96.20; Education of Hillcrest Road to East 10th Slreel. Swan E[lgineering & Supply, SU,6.37; The Kelly
Tedmology Director for 1994-95 lor a fee of Research Assoclales', prin. 'ollice supplies, 16. On 10th S'treet; at the easl approach of Supply Co., S'u, 23.60; The New Sioux City Iron
$10,000. Motion carried. 22.45; Educational Video Network Inc., audio- 10th Street to Main Street. Co., Su, 146.85; Trio Travel, Se, 301.00; US

Moved by Peterson. seconded by Spelh- visual,.'42.95; Enrichment Plus Instructional, 17. On East 9th Street; at Ihe easl and wesl West, se, 918.00; Va~oc, Su, 5.16; Herman
man to continue National School Board Affili- tead1ers resource guide, 55.00; Fletcher Farm approaches of East 9th Street to Nebraska Wacker, Re, 222.00; Waler Prod. 01 Nebr., Su,
ate membership with the Natio!lli1. School Service Inc., weed control, 135.10; J. Weston Slree!. ' 366.66; Wayne Communily Schools, Re,
Boards Assodation lor 1994-95. Motion car· Walch Publisher, guidance, 11.03; Kapco, 18. On East 9th Street; at the east and west 4631.00: Wayne Co. public Power Dis!., $€t,
ried. teaching supplies, 49.74; Learning Well, approaches of Easl 9th Street to Windom 2136.69;. Wesco, Su, 8560.76; Medical Ex-

Moved by Davis, seconded by Uska to ap- leaching supplies, 11.95; McCall Pallern Street. . pens~s, .Re, 902.23; CJly;of 'Waynf!. Py,
prove salaries lor dasslfied stalfas proposed Company, leaching supplies, 33.00: McGraw· 19. OnEast 9th Street; al the wost approach 34869.01; Flexcomp Benefit ACCOU'f)I, Fe,
by SuperinTen.dent JenS9(1. ~tion carried. Hill School PUblishing, teaching supplies, _ of East 9th Slreet to Pine Heights Road. 2'86.20; leMA, Re, 315.65; Kirpet Co., Re,

Moved by Liska, seconded by Peterson to 6,832.89; McGraw·HIIl Schooi Publishing, 20. On 8th Street; al the east approach 01 380,000.00; NE Dept of Revenue, Tx, 8735.62;
approve a Resolution approving the execution lextbooks & leaching supp., 5,102.36; 8th Street 10 Main Street NE Deptot Revenue, Tx, 1130.53; $arvall, Se,
and performance of a lease-purchase aree- MEl/Micro Center, teaching supplies & ind., 21. On East 8th Street; althe east and west 230.75; State National Bank, Tx, 11200.97;The

~:;~ ::~~:;S ~:g~i~~a<g>~~;~~o~ ~r2? ~:~~~a~Ai~~b~~~c~~m~~~~I,ieSt~:~h~;~ approaches 01 East 8th Street to Windom Principal Financial Group, Re, 743.10: Utility
mower'and snow blade. Motion carried. supplies, 14.70~ Nystrom, teaching supplies, Street. CUSlomers, Re, 475.43; Wayne S,:,seball·As-

Moved by Davis, seconded by Spethman 40.02: Opporlunities For Learning, computer 22. On Logan Streel; at the north approach sociation, Re, 6'1,3.00; WAPA, Sa, 157?7.05
to approve lund1 prices for the 1004-95 school, software, 55.95; Opportunities For Learning, ' of Logan Street to (:asl 7th Street. Public hearings were held concurrently on
year. Motion carried. ,leaching supplies, 25.00: Opponunitles .Em - ,23. On Nebraska Street; at the nortfl ap- the 5% proper-ty lax asking and budget.

Moved by Liska, seconded by Spethm~n Learning, SPEl? supplies, 10.95: Pac '~' Save, proach of Nebraska Street to East 7th ,Street. Public hearing was held on the annexation

~r~~s:.~~.e~:o~~~i~f.rom Roberts Dwry ~~~~~~, ~if:~~~~~%ti~::a~~ ~~~~v~i:s~~~~ prO~~'h ~~W~~~~~;:tt~ ~~~;t;~~~e~: PI~PPROVED:
The board discussed making change~ in teaching suppl~es" 28.16; Prestwick House. 25. On Walnut Drive; at the north approach Five'percent property lax askirig.

the investment and bank depOSitory polICy. teaching supplies, 51..70: Robert Jacobson of Walnut Drive to East 7th Street. Ord. 94-20 termed "The Annual Appropria~
Superinle~dent .Jensen agreed 10 meel with Design, prln. offi?e expen,so, 46.00; S.D. 17 26. On 8th Street; at the east and west ap- tion BiW.
bank officIals WIthin school district 17 to dls- Activity Fund, relmburse-admin. days, 40.00; proachos at 8th Street to Logan Sireel. Res. 94-54 adopting the 1994.95 budgel
cuss the new p~oposal. - S.D. 17 Dopreciation Account, transfer· ~, 27. On 91h Stroot; at the east and west ap- Ord. 94-22 amending Sec. 11-208 of Chap-
Mo~ b~L~ska, ~~~d~ by Pelerso~ I~ technology, 65,000.00; S.i1ver Burdett & Ginn, proaches of 9th Street 10 Logan Slteet. ler 11, Article 2, Regarding Subdivision and

appro~e S e ,lrI~9 0 In YI ele~son as Jg
5

textbooks, 44.96; SOCial Studies School 28. On Walnut Streel; at the north approach Zoning Fees. .

::ye~~~~lio~:~~: or I e 1994- I' ~~~~li~:,s~~:~i~~r:i~~~I~~~iO~~~~~\,;~C~~I; of Walnut Street to 9th Street. Res. 94-55 approving schedUle of fees and
Moved by Davi~, seconded by Spethman Social Studies Sc:hool Service, teaching 29. On East 10th Street; at the west and east charges pertaini'ng to subdivision, zoning,

to approve the option enrollmont .form from supplies, 50.13; Social Studies Schooi Service. approaches 01 Easl.1 Olh Street lo Providence meter testing, special inspections, and copios.
Curtis and Coll&efl;Jeffries tor KrI~1a 10 a,ttend guidance, 40.61; Stephenson School Supply, Road Use of The Schemmer Associates as·engi-
the Wakefield. Public ~ools. MOllon carned. teaching supplies, 3.52; Summit Learning, 30. On Sunnyview Drive: al the east and neers on selected public improvement proj~ts

The meellng was adjoumed at 9:36 P.~. teaching supplles, 97.74: Tables, Inc., audlO- W8S1 approaches 01 Easl 10th Slteet 10 Provi- in 1994,95, including the Lpgan Street
AC Computer Syslems, Inc., compuler dlag- visual, 26.30: Whal's New in Home dence Road. stormwa\er relief sewer.
no~lic lesli, 52.5.0; Archilectural Par~~rshjp, ~conomics, subscription renewal, 29.00: Wnte 31. On Poplar Street; at the west approach Ulilize services'of Action Credit Agency for
faCIlity sludy ser~ce, 987.07; Arens SanItatIon, Source, teaching suppiles, 8, .00: 2Days of Poplar Street to Providence Road. bad deblS, and approve~, rite-off of bad deblS
Inc., July se~vl~ - Carroll, 29.00;· ArQus Technology, upgraqe lor computer, 1,009,00; 32. On~Pro'Jidence Road; at ll1e North ap-
Leader, Spanish InSI~uctor ~d, 81.60; Arnie's AT & T, lelephone, 149.54; Cinema Center, proach of Providence Road 10 East 7th Slteel. :~~:~;.andWayne Revolving Loan Fund ra-
Fo~d Mercury Inc., dnver educaHon car.lease. audio-visual.' $uppli~l!, .1 54,8.(:1.; Complele 33. On 9th Streel; at the east approach of
1,199-.85-;--Arnie'-s Ford-Moreury Inc., onvcr ad Computer System, elem. computer eqUip, 9th Street 10 Main Street. Ne=r:~~s~~e~~~lt:~::~!~~~ea~~:~l~d

:~::,P~~4~9B~g: :~~~~E~~t;::~o~ts.~~~.~ ~:~t: ~b~/~~~~~;c~~~~~:~~ ;'~~f~~ri:~~I~~~' pOI~c'eE~~~~tr wO~e;~I~ii~e~~~r: ~~~~:~de~~; Request lor directional signs to the Court.
Cushman mower ropalr, 31.27; Carhart Lum- Computer Systems, sec. computer eqUipment, driver of a vehiCle approaching an intersection ~~u:~:~~:ril~tersections of 5th and Main and

~h~T~~~r ~:m~:m:n:aj~~r:~~y ~i~~~~; ~3~~~~O~~d~t~~~~~eUl;01;P5u~e~ ~s~~rr~' ;t~eprew~~~~p ~~ in~~capt~~pob~: s:o~.Sjgs:C:~J( Public hearing on rezoning requestor Gary
36 cam L be , I ' " ' , , I , r 0 IS 'and Vicki Pick _August 9th af or about 7:3528.; art urn r Company, cust supp y, plele Computer Systems, elementary com· shall be a.completed cessation of -movement,

~~~~r:~::::~:iN~~~~~~~:~~~:~~: ~~~Y~~~£~~~::~IE1:: el:~;~!~~I ~~~hc:~::~h:~r~:1D::o~~;~~~~U~i: '~::S~~I~ :u~E:~e~ltl:::...~:~,~ana'926 PM to dis·

g~~~;~t~~~~~i:~:~~~~;:~~~,;.~n~: sp7~;p~iy:~~:1~:~~~~~,!~~i,1~~~5Ji'~~n~: ~~i1~~:~:~,~:!~:~~:~:~:::~::j;~~~~: ~~~::~~j~~;~:~~~:;~ ~.;: PM
Carhart Lumber Company, counlertops, Scientific, Inc., science lab & teaching su, a view of approaching traff~ from the intersecl- The City of Wayne, Nebraska
primer, cabl, 286.71; Carhart Lumber Com- 254.19; Heikes Automotivo SefVIce, SPED van Itlg roudwny before entering the intersection.
pany, paint travstliners, 9.54; Charhe's Refrig- repair. 128.33; KTCH AMlF'M, radio spot, After having stopped, such driver shaH yield the Pub: 8116/94
eration, air condilioner, 439.00; Complete 25.00: Marty Gilman, Inc., P.E. equipment, righl·ot-way to any vehicle which has entered
Computer Systems, diskenes, 59.94; Dalton 195.00; McGraw-Hili School Publishing. the intersection trom another streel, or. which
Winds and Brass, sound system, 3,679.00; leaching supplies, 947.78; McGraw·HIIi Sch.ooJ IS approaching so closely on such slre~t as to
D~llon Winds and Brass, band ,Instrument re-, Publishing, textbooks & teachIng supp" constllute an immediate hazard if such driver
pwr, 930.00: Des MOines Register, Spanish 916.23; McGraw·Hill School Publishing, moved across or into such intersection.

Ei~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ae~,:fk~~~ ~~:~:e~;~~~:~i·· ii!~i~~~;c~~~:~~~,1 lal:~:s~r~~~70~~'~7~:~O;';~j~~erson 10 vio- he~~~g ~:~~;~~r ~~~~~i~:I::I~~~a~i.u~~
~o~a:u~:~ ~p~?e~,~~~:; :jb~6~~~;1 ~~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~s~i~~~t; B~i~~:ss~ ~~~i~~t:~ na~:!~~ ~'on~::c~r~i~ra::i~~ ~r:ahr::r:~;r:~~ :~o~~~~~~ p~~.les on Aligusl 3D, 1994, al or

Janice Milchell, sha~e repair, 90.00; Jiffy' Jani- Products, binders for board bool~s, 77 ,80; MM pe~~ilon 3. This ordinance shall be In furl Aft oral or wrilten comments qn the pro- The "Norfolk Livestock Market

~~~~ ~~~~pri:~~~m;~~~~~~~~~i;t;;;~:;, ~:~~~n~.~~.L:s~~:na~~ta~ntp~I~~P~~~~., force and effect from and after its passage, ap- ~~~~~~n~tl:~I~~~~~::sf~~~~~ and at Ihe pub- had a run of 682 fat cattle on Fri-
123.95; Luede~s G-Men, Augu'st dlsposal l painting supplies, 180.76; M.M. Lessmann Co proval, and publiCation as required by law. Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk" day" P:rices were $1 to $2 lower on
232.92; Morris Machine & Welding Sbop, . Paint Farm, painl, 91.58; North Central PASSED AND APPROVED this 9111 day of Pub: 8/19/94 st.ec:rs and heifers, cows and bulls

:w:~s~~~~h~IN:i~,a:~.~~~~~I~~a:t . ~:~~~~~~~~' C~c~l:~i~~rkf~~~,p ~:g~~t;r~~~;, AU~~~~, ~~~~'OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, were ste.'ldy.
Neliraska Ins., driver educ. car insurance, 90.00; Nystrom, instruCllo.nal' equipment. By Mayor Strictly choice fed steers were
134.00; Northeasl Nebraska Ins., treasurer 25O.00~ NYjtrom, teaching supplies, 13399; ArrEST: City"Clerk NOTICE "$66 to $69; Good and choice sleets
bond, SOO·9.0;.Office Connection, chalk b?ard, Office ~ri8Ction, office & leaChing supplies, (Publ, 8·16) IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE we""'. $65 to $66. Medium and good
30..61: Ods. Pieper & ConnOlly, legal 59rv.ceS, 260.0St Perfection Learning Corp,. loachlng COUNTY, NEBRASKA "' ....
734.25; Olson's Pest Technicia.ns, extermi- supplies, 163.32; Pineapple Appeal. leaching Estale of George Saul, Deceased steers were $64 to $65. Standard

::tio~0~~~;1~~~~i~nC::~~-~::;~~~lr~~,a~~~~ -s';f~~~s'3~~j~~;~:~~, l~e~~~~gO'S~VP~I~~: Police ~~~;~~~ev~~A~f~ayne, Ne- ~~~=~h:r:~-~~en thaI a final account steers were $55 to $63. Striclly Sheep head count was 777 al the
& pave paInt, 637.80; Pilfl.ey Bowes, poslaQe 233.78; Silver Burdett &. Ginn, textbooks, braska. Wage rate $8.52 - $12.11, plus excel- and report of administration and a Petition for choice fed heifers were $66 to Norfolk Livestock Markel Wednes-
meter .Iease, 148.77; Pitney Bowes Inc., 94.70; Silver Burdett & Ginn, lextbooks {l. lent benellts. Will be unper the direction 01 compl~le. seltlement, probsIs ot -·Will,,",,.,, $67.75. Good and choice heifers ..J."..,__ Trerid,: fats were $2 10.$3
pos~age meter maintenance, 137.00; Re- teaching supp., 245.93; Spethman Plumbing. the,Pol.lce .S;hi~~._~~~!1sibilitie.~_!~!I:J.d_e_~..i!.:.... __ ~e~,!~m.I.~~tlon 01 ~~i.!'~, il..!L~ _df,l.t§rmlnatio.n.oL --wcre"$65l(f$56- Mediiiril--a-ria.-g-OOd ~
search Grant.GUldes., Inc., compu!ef---&------ioch~ pk:fA'lB-ing-.---94-:6-~'Bank-,'checks~ dlidmgpatroT on an assigned beat or area, and lnhe~l~cetai1lave been !tIed and are, selfor.' lower, ewes andf~erswere steady.
nology gra, 61.50; S.D."'U Activity Fund, ath- 153.17; Sundance Publishers, te.aching sup-- conducting investigatlonof crimes and persons heanng In the County Court of Wayne County, heifers were $64 to $65. Standard Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs., $80
lelic..vansfer. 3,000.00; S.D. 17 ~ctjvily- Fund, plies, 61.38; Suporintendent 01 Qocuments, suspected of crimes. Must be a U.S. citizen, Nebraska, located at Wayne.. Nebras'ks. on heifers were·$55 to $63.. Beef cows to $85 cwt.., 100 to 115 lbs., $77
~slage, 7~0.OO; S.D. 17 Activity,Fund, V0C8- -guidance supplies, 120.00, SurfSide Software, minimum age 012.1 with a'hlgh school'~.iploma Sept. 1, 1994 ~tor after 1:00 O'clock

M
p.m. S Were $45"to $51. Utility cows were

tlonal oonferene:e, 68.50: T1·IN Network, elem. Inc., gUIdance, 400.00; Tom Snyder Produc· or GED. Must have ability to read, write and erlln aul . . _ to $80 cwt
Spanlshtslaff devel., 2.. 500.00; Tom'S Music lions, computer software, 161.95; U.S. Wesl comprehend at 11th grade level. Must possess Pe.rsonal Repre8entative/P8Ullo~or $45 to $51. Canners' and cutte.rs Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $80
House,lnSlrUmem repair, 18.96; U,S, Post Of- Comm'unications, telephone, 820.99; Viking Rural Route 1 $41 $47 Bib II .
lice, ~stage for meter, 6,000.00; V~kOC Home Office Products, office & teaching supplies, ~r be able to obtain a v~id Ne~r.askQ ~river's Wavno, NE 68787 .wer~ t? . 0 ogna u s to $88 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $65 to
Building Center, custodial supplies. 13.14, 76.06: Wayne Herald/Morning' Shopper, license. Must pass a written CIVll ServIce ex- (402) ~75"'3656 were $55 to $63. $75 cwl
Wal-Mart, mllfors, ,27.92; Wayne MusIC iegals. 237.44; Wayne Co. Public Power Dis!., amin.atJon, as well.as, a phy~ical agility.testand Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131 Stocker and feeder sale was held $50 $65
Boos~ers~.. ~and/c;:hO:lr unif~~ms, 1:800.00; util1ty .. Carroll. 59.08; Zac,:. ().IL Gpf!lf?a.ny. medical exarmnatlon. Application aVailable by Olds, Pieper & Connolly _'-' . _' _... ~"----L • . f '58'3 Ewes:o-c-,--Go0'4.,,' to... ;
Wayne- Stale College, praClltlOners'--Tn!Wtum, gasoline, 357.59; ,July and August- Payrotl, writing' fO'me -P-{HSOF'lfleJ:·Mana~er Of phoning P.O.-eo'x' 427 on ~hllTS'day With a run 0 • M~_edium.' '$35 to $50.
1,120.00: American Assn. of School Adm., FICA and'~etirement, 527,438,36. (402) 375-1733. Compleled application due Wayne, NE 68787 Pricesrwere steady. _
sup!. regJnati/ conI. on, 435.00, Activity TOTAl. $74"1,051..90 In the Personnel OHice, 306 Pearl Street, (402) 375-3585 Good and choice steer calves There were 2,150 feeder pigs
Resources Co:, Inc., teaching supplies, 43,39: SINKING FUND POBox e Wayne Nebraska 68787 by Sep.. (Pub!. Aug. 9,16,23) .
American Dental ASSOClali.on, .health supplies, Belermann Electnc, shop and middle school t~mber 7.' 1994. City pI Wayne is ;rn equal 1 clip were' $90 -to $100~ Choice and sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-
78.2~; Argus Communlcallons... Ieachlng WIring, $4,416.03: Carhart Lumber Co .. shop 9Pportunity, affirmative aclion employer. prime lightweight calves were $100 ket last Monday. Trend:. pigs under
:~:e~~~~9~6~'~,/~r~~Ies Inc, ,emodel,ng, 170 16. Pub...8I15, '9, 22194 "NOTICE to $110. Good andchoice'-ye:ll'ling'---5Ul15s~~were"steady,pigs o~er 50

- -- -~~Udio,visu:at,~ 302~40; camu~;,----T-o::rA'l;';;";:'~''-::'':;~D~~~~~:~~~~~:~~----.--.....---....-;--~~~~. ---- J_ IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE steers were $75 to $85. Choice and Ibs. were $1 to $3 higher.

Educa.onal.•UdIO·VlSu.l, 132.62; Cellula, (Pub!. Au .16) MEETING NOTICE COUNTY, NEBRASKA prime Iightwe,ight yearling steers 10 to 20 Ibs.• $10 to $20,
One, telephone, 17.61~ Charlie's Refri..ger.atlon,_ g Notice 01 lhe annual meeting of Wakefield IN THE MAnER OF THE APPLICATION-

~ service c!ln il:«t machine, 46.50; Cinema Rural Fire Protection· Olatrlc..1 01 Dixon, of- TRACI LYNNWINGETI. were $85 to $90. 'Cood .and choice' steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $18 to $26,

~enter, te~<:hjng sUPP.1j~s.'-.72.90; City of IN THE COU~yTlg~URT QF WAYNE Thu~=cear: ~=y-e;~~al th~ Annu~ NO~~~el~~1~~~ THAT: h.ejfer calves wef(~ $85, -to . $95. steady; 30 10' 40, Ibs.• $25 to $30,
KI~~:~~~ ,,~s~a1i~03'~~;p:;::~;~aJ ~:'~:~ COUNTY. NEBRASKA Moeting 0' the Ele<:1ots.nd Board of Dlrec10rs TRACI lYNNWINGETI hasilled. Pelliion Choice and prime lightweight beef steady; 40 to 50 Ib&., $28 to $36,
Computerland 01 Uncoln., computer hatdware, ~a::~ale ot Gordon L. Nuernberger. 00- of the Wakeli~d Fire Protection ~istri~11 01 in the DistricI Court 01 Wayne County, Ne- ·calves were $90 to $100. Good ~d steady; 50"to,60 Ibs.• $32 to $40.
259.44: Contemporary Drama Service, audio- ESlate No.PR94-26 Dixon. Thursto~and ,:avne2Cou::s ~I~'~ braska.~'·'.o"n July 14;, 1994, the object and choice yearling ·heifers wete'$74 to $1 to-$2 highe~ 60 to 70 Ibs•• $34
~~::j~;~.~~:~;~~~~~~~c:re~'~~C::r~:g Notice is hereby givon thaI on July 27, ~~:~~e~':e:rdF~~~I,~:the~~se ~~l~lo~;~~h~~~~~~~~ ~e~~~~t~r~~ $82. to $42~ $1 to $2 higher; 70 to 80
teaching supplies, 38.28; Oai~ Council o't 1'994,'in the County Court 01 Wayne County, of electing di~18 ancfofficet8 and transact· GAMBLE. Petitioner wiH pFeSent her applic'a- Ibs•• $36 to $45, $1 to $2 higher;
Central, heallh sUppfies, 21.90; Dairy Council Nebraska, ,'the Registrar- issued a written ing such Qther'business as may. legally come'_ tion for name change to the Court on Seplem- There was. a run of 143 ·at the 80 Ib 'd '$40 t . $50 $2
or Central. home EtC sUPPfles, 18.00;:' D.C. statemenl ,of Informal' Probate or the Will of belore said "1eeting, All ,electors residing oor 7,1994, at 9.:30 a.m., or as soon therealter ' s. an, Up. 0 , to
Heath &. Company, textbooks '& supply, said Oecede-nt ~d'lhat pauline Nuernberge,r.. wilhin the' boundaries of said Fire DistrrcJ and as·the same can be heard. At.thal ii~e any' N';l,rfolk L-ivestC?:Ck..,~arket hist $3 higher.

~~~e;-:i:: ~'~5~ ~e~~s:'la~'U~~I~'~~~:~sg ~~:~?:2~~~r~~~i;'~~~~;~e~iY~: ~~e~~e~~~:~ns~:e~':i~:~~a~:~:~~ .:~~: ~.~e~~~;:n~~:frli~gj;~'i:~i"~~ ;~:~f~~~~~:~:;w~;~:~~ Bu[(;her hog head count at the
teaching supply, 705.60: Dialect Accent Spa-' Estate, Secretary,. --Court. ,,' ~ ..-1 • " ,

cialJs,s, l&aching supplies, 23.45; Dick Blick, C - Dated; Augus, ", 1994 QJ!I'ld: July ;4, '994. .were y. Norfolk. Livestock Market" on

~gS~rbi~kf:,:~~~,:~\a~~~~~ cmim~e~~~~i~6~~~0~s~~I~~~:~:~o:::e~~ o'f~=~~~~~:I::''':'~':~~~= -.. . A~~~~:y~~,S~~~~:~~: $6~~~0toC~~~~:e ~:~:~,$$6666.,',: Mo~day ,totaled 522. Trend: buteh¥
Sllpply~ turtle wax, 4.45; Esstern..-.Nebraska 1994 Of be lorover barred. All persons haVing Alvin G. Sunden, .~......, (Publ.July t9, 26, A~g'. 2, 9,16) ers. were 75¢ to $1 lower. sows
Telephone Co.• teleilb<>ne, 5(\22; Flinn Scien- a financial or. p,oparty inte,esl in saJd esla'e . . (PIbI. Aug. 161· , dip $68, Medium and good .steers and were steady \0 $1 higher.
tific, Inc;, science mb, 79M6: Frey Scientific ~i~ :~:~rtow.''.::': e~~:I': of any order or heifers, $63 to $66. Slandard, $54 U.S, I's + 2's 220 to 260lbs"

Comperiy:sClOl"lce equipment, 11~.74, Frey (s).Pee," A. ~•."I'mln to $61. Good cows, $43to, $49. $42.75 to $43,35. 2's + 3's230 to
Sclentific Com~!1ny., ·COO1Pu,ersohIY.re, . C,.,k'9t!1l'Q.Q~"'Y"Co"r1" "60- Ibs., $42 to' $43. 2's +, 3's 260nl~;-f1&rsclemlftC" -co~Y'''. t.Efa~chTrlg 510 Pearl Str.el. ...
su~pllo., 67;~~;'Gessle'Publishing Co., . Wayne, N~68787 _,,_.Dairy ~allle on tile Tuesday to 280 Ibs" $41 to $42. 2's + 3'8

.",achtngS"ppll..:20.75~ GlP In,amational, Kenneth M..Olds, No. '3'31 Norfolk Livestock Markel totaled 28010 300 Ibs., $39 to $41. 3's +' I
s'ubscnption. 63.00; Goodhellrt-WiUcox Inc., Olds, PI.per li Co'nnoll.y
textbooks, 3'.24; . ub. 223'Moln Stroe' 93. " ~~~._~_._~ . _ .A's..300t~-~~~-----,

;:':';::'q ;Harcourt (402) 375-3585 - 1'OJ>ijWilitY:lTeSharuIspn llgill'&' __ .sows;.-3-5G-to-500 Ibs., $3O-IO- i
B",",,& Comfllltil', 'eachlng supply, ',098.64; \ (Publ. Aug. 2, !}, 18) ~eifers were $900 to $1,200", $32';.500 to 6501bs., $32 to $36.
HarCO\lrl Brae<>.·&, C;>mpany, workbooks, .' 'dip Medium quality fresh and springing .Boars: $26 to $27.



_marketplace n\ma:kit'PI",\1~
area where something is offered for sale. 2; ;: place where buyers look for bar
gains, 3: a gathering of buyers and s-ellers, 4. where meS,sages are exchanged,
5.~wher~joh-seekeI'sJookforwol"k~, :syn.see SUCCESS ~ ._-~'
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502 Haln
Strvllt

WCI'fllv. HE

419 MaJn.~tr!!et Wayn!!
Phone: 375·4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

YA-MAHA-'
I/Ic-C Kawasaki

ll:IIn.I;.good tilllc:>..r-UU.

~HONDA
Came..J'idf:witk-us_

·Motor Cycles ,·jet Skis
·Snow Moblfes

'B&'.B
C31cl't

South Hwy 31 Norfolk,HE
Telephone: 371-9151

'Laatherworl< 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day< Service
. ·Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

~'~.
O~
~.

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INCo
115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

·Sanks
;Merchants

•Doctors
.Hospitals

·Retumed Checks
Accounts

Action ernn CorporaUolI
220 West 7t11 Street

Wayne, HE 88787
~(402)376-4809

COl;lECTIONS

•
Let CARPET

MASTER
do your SprlngCleanlngl

CZARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANING

-Free Estimates
•Free Deodorizing

-Commercial & Re'sldential

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials....

:f~~.~
and Gas Station

VEHICLES

RL I, Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375~2779
·Portable Arc and <

Mig Welding
.Oxy-Acetylen" Welding

-General Fabrica tion
andWeldlng~

·Automotive Repair,
Overhaul & Transporting
·Buy '" Haul S~rap Iron .

·Plck Up& Delivery

SERVICES

H8West
ThIrd 51.

Rusty
"Parker

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402~375~3470
Res: 402~375~1193

Jim Spethman

375-4499

NEBRASKA

Cali: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard O~I, Sales Repre~ent.lt1ve

oMembenhlp .oAuto ~Home

oHealth oUfe
407 E. Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701
Phone: (402) 371.4930

*Home'*Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

Jf' *Health

316 Main', Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

~Auto oHome oLife
-Health ofarm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Join Today!

@)

111 West 'Q:llrd St. Wayne
375-2696

FOVAlJ·...t:$
Your . "-

PI.'..umlti.n.I~.~ .~ "'~." '..H ,b . ~ ~ . I
Con',,"'. . -' I .

',. I _. .., ~/

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

REAL ESTATE '

PLUMBINC ,

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business -Crop

o -Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

'~~:... . .. ~ ,

'£" State Farm
'".... -,~ Insurance Co.

INSURANCE

mFirst HaliO.nal
Insurance

Agency

Let us make you look good
with quality blJSinMS
& personal printing.

CanS7&-2600

'\i)
We'll put a smile on your face
because we lake the hassle ollt

of your printing order.

Wayne Hel"lll6 .
Morning ShopPllr

C· ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

<DTTE
....tJGeneral Contractor

oCommercial -Residential
oFarm .Remodenng

Certified Public
Accountants

East Highway 35
Wayne, ~E.

Telephone: 375-2180

Max Kaihol
and

Associates P. C_
. 104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Waynp, Nebraska
375-35881~

f~l'I ..·'· '
Ic;ii>
.>'> L

IDS Financial Services,
Group Practice

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wi/were/jng ~ Scott Ralh

·Retirement Analys,is
'EQucation Planning

·Estate Planning Strmegi'!§
-Comprehensive
Financial Planning

~~'-;TaX-andCashrJOw
Planning Slratll\Jies

··BusinessPlanning

Wayne - 416 Main ~ J7S-184ll
Pender. 325 Main - 385-3050

Hartington
~ 116 NonhBroodway ~ 254-6270

Toll Free 1-80Q-657-2123

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

.Major & Minor Repairs

~~~~!, ·Automatic Transmission Repair
etgene,. .9ll- ~ +-+------024-HoorWreckilr Service

PoUce ;.; ..;.. ;;37Ji.::."'2"'6",.26~+flfjl ...~..--=='::;I'7'=-""oIJ-:lHr--c-r~~ti-Mile T;res--'~~ -~.-an o.
Fire 375-U22
Hospital 375.3800 2Cl6 Main Street

~ --""_yne. ME
375·3385

GreaLDQDL 'Trailer --In
12110 N. Centenillal'Road
Wayne, Nebraska" 68787

COME AND JOIN OUR
PROGRESSIVE TEAM

HELP ,WANTED
-Join The Great Dane Team"

HIGHER PAY RATE
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NebraSka, Is nowac·

·ceptlng applications for aSsembly work. Great Dane
offers emp,loyees li modern and clean manufactur·
Ing facility, with exce'llent benefits.

Assembly positions start at $7 .-00 per hour with
regular wage Increases ,to follow. aenellts Include·

mecflcal, a no·deductlble dental program, pension
plan,. vacation, holidays; attendance bonus, credit
union, .. and much more. Interested Indlvld.uals· may
apply at either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job
Service Oflice In Norfolk, ·NE.··APpllcatlons may be
received by calling 402·375·5500. E9E.

Apply to NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE HUMAN RE
SOURCES, 801 East Benjamin Ave., P.O. Box 469, Norfolk, NE
68702-0469, 402-644-0433, by August 22, 1994. AA I EOE /
ADA

ADJUNCT MUSIC ~POSITIONS

INSTRUCTOR B
Teach applied brass and improvisation courses and assist
with jazz bands beginning August 23. May include some re
cruitingduties; other teaching assignments may also be
available depending on qualifications and experience. Prefer
master's degree. .

INSTRUCT6R UI
Teach elementary school music methods class. Other teaching
assignments including music appreciation and keyboard (pia
no) lessons may also be available depending on qualifica
tions and experience. Prefer master's degree.

We.have openings on<ull shifts. Full or part time.

Free class instructions fol' those desiring employ
ment at the Wayne Care Centre_ Benefits include:
• Aggre~sive wage scale with experience factor .

• Health Insurance Plan
• Life Insurance PlanlRetirement Plan
• Flexible scheduling
• Perfect attendance bonus for full and part time

employees
• Time and help pay for employees
• $.50 an hour weekend differential
• $100 bonus after 90 days of satisfactory employtnent
• Paid vacation time
• Nursing scholarship program

< • Contact Director ofNursing

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
¥1'" (402) 375-1922 EDE

LAB TECH
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is<· accepting appli.
cations for laboratory support on our second
sh.ift. .
Primary responsibilities would include collecting
samples, preparing hold tags and performing'

.......,....----1ab-te-sts.-~-o---,~'-
We offer iIlJ full benefit package, including a Com
P:llIny matched 4011kl retirement plan•.
Qualified applic..nls who possess a good mathe. ,
matical.aptitude may apply by sendln9 a resume'

., to:

M.G•.W....a.ldb..a..um.. c.omp.. an.. y. . ..~"'.. ,h, '"'"" _'''h ,<'"
HUmlln lRe;so~J'''~JI~ ~ ~~~ ,AI. G-WALDBAUM
105M. Mam Stree.t I1W1
Wakefield, ME 6a.784 ..... . <1

l(}S Main Street
EOE/AA Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

'HELP
WANTED

Must be 19+
Apply in PersQn
8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

EL· ...ORO
Wayne, .NE·

<£>erver
Needed

Tuesday thru'Friday
from 10:30 to 2:30

for lunches.
Please call 287-2561

for an Interview
apP9intment.__ ...

OW~ER

OPERATORS
", NEEDED

• .... . fl~ ,. '"l,~

Growi'Q.9 livestock liatiller
is needing owner opera-,
tors to run midwest and
some long haul. Must
have iivestockexperi
ence for regular settle
ments. We're the compa
ny for you,

Can--~""

1·800·232·8443

WANTED

MALE .COLLE~E student would like
room or apar1m"';t Call 372-2182 or 372-
3162. " . J!/!6.12~, .....-------------_..

Earn Extra Money
Earn extra money delivering the new
US WEST Direct telephone directory
in your neighborhoo<;f. for Norfolk,
Including AlbIon, Neligh,
PIerce & Wayn.., NE.

Delivery Slarla
Thursday, August 25, 1994

Requirements: 18 years or older, have a
valid driver's license, own your own insured
vehicle, neat and dean appearance.
If you are interested please call between 8·
4 Mbnday through- Friday ·al 1-800-332
6557 10 schedule a time for orientation.

D. V. INDUSTRIES,I~.c.,
~~,-.one-of"tne--aJea~s--faste.st-g-r-QWi-Ag--maAlI-faetlffiflg-.~ 

""===;=.. ======:# companies is seeking self-motivated and enthu-
PART-TIME secretary: Must have siastic employees for our fabrication and assem-
computer skills and some accounting. bly dep·ts. These are fullt.ime, permanent J'obs
Apply In person at Riley's atter 1:30 p.m. .

81913 with overtime. A competitive salary and compen
sation package is gffered including health, life,
short-term disability and dental insurance, and
production and' attendance bonuses.

If interested, please call Mike Smyth at 385
3001 for an appointment!
EOE: ANM/FIDIV

LAUREL-CONCORD Public School
District #54 is accepting application's for:
Part·Time EI~mentary Art instr~ctor,
Send letter pf"'application, resume and c

c~edentLals> to: William Gannon:' Super·
intendenl, Laurel-Concord Pllblic School,
1>.0. Box 8. Laurel, HE 68745. 8/1212

ELECTRICIANS Wanted: Taking ap
plications for journeyman, experienced
helpers. and apprentices. Call (402) ~1~
7780. Monday~Friday. 8/12\2

HELP WANTED.: 2 men willi~g to worl<.
Kay House MOVing. 375~2376 or375~

4583. 8112\2

AN EQUAL Opportunity Employer. The
Wayne Housing Authority is taking
applications for part~,ttme secretarial
work. Experience preferred. Mail or leave
application/resume at 409 Dearborn 81.,
Wayne. HE 68787. 811212

HELP WANTED: Ray's Locker in
Winsiqe. Full time meat cutterlbutcher.
Appiy at Ray's Locker or call 286-4981.

8112t4

~,~[)'EJII YHcARE,J.~_an-"1<!<>rt~
son in Emerson. NE. Wllnting to share my
home with ane or tW-o other elderly
·people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared. tor
me in my home. And variol\s people are '
paid to do laundry. clean. bath. shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or tor
sodal clubs. If you'areeldelly and need
help or companionship. please call 695
~t4. $1511

WAN T E.D , Lawn mowing. Free
estimates. Will bag and haul. R~Way

Lawn Mowing. 375-5741. 4115-TF

NEED 50 PEOPLE to earn $$$ while
losing to-100 Ibs. 1-8~-946-0880.812t8

BEAT HIGH Luinber Costsl Metal
buitdfng m.amHacturer, selecti,ng
builderldealer. Buy factory direct
Serious inquirers only. Some areas
taken. 303~759-3200. Ext 2000. 819t4

WANTED: Garage to rent in Wayne. Call
collect. 668-2305. 8/12t4

2 WOMEN (college grads) with well
behaved spayed. declawed cat. seek to
renl 1-2 bedroom house or apartm<lnt in

- "'Way"e arealmmeCliiiteljC37S-:S612.~.
. . 80 212

WANTED: "lip sllx with case. ~"\nri
fhJWA 37~ 8116t2 _

HELP WANTED



holding-Uf-hands in acircIe and
prayer. Grace Koch was hostess.

The next meeting will be Sept.
13 with guest day.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted the
Aug. 9 Town and Country Club
meeting. The birthdays of Carol
'Jorgensen and Pat Miller were ob
served. Cards were played with
prizes going to Marilyn Morse, Pat
Miller and Gloria Evans.

'The next meeting will be Tues
day, Sept. .l3 at Carol Jorgensen's.
TOPS
. .. Members of TOPS NE #589
met Aug. 10 for their weekly
meetmg. A new dime contest
started and will run for eight weeks.
Several articles were handed out. A
letter from the area Captain was read
reg.ardill~ the Oct. I Fall Rally
whIch will be at Piel'Ce. Theme will
be :'Pound$ Fly With Tops." The
next meeting will be Wednesday
Aug. 17. '

Nancy Nair, Denise Wedel and
· ch ildren, Kristy McClendon and son
Jake of PhOenix, Ariz. spent the
week of Aqg. 70 14 in the Fred
Mann home.

The Les Bohlken family visited
July 23 in the home Kyle and Bon
nie OUe at Lexington and Kim and
Dennis Jay of Grand Island. On

· July 24 they Wured the Grand Island
Zoo and Imax Theater and Museum
at Hastings. Then..they Iraveled to
Tonkawa, Okla. to stay a few days
in the home of Gary Kessinger and
Crystal Smith. En route home they
lOured a reswred flOur mill that was
originally built in 187 at Oxford,
Kan. At Wichita, Kan. they toured
Cow town,

. "q.

· Johnson returned back to her
daughter's, Marie Shattuck, home
for a few days in Sioux City.

Aug. I3 visitors in the Fred
Mann home were Werner and Vera
Mann of Winside, Ervin and Viola
Mann and daughters Carol and
Gayle and Evelyn Mann, all of New
Haven, Mo. .

Winside News ~
Dianne Jaeger

286:4ii.Q1..

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Regg Swanson, Casey and Brit
of Nolensville, Tenn. and Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Swanson and Blakely of
Overland Park, Kan. visited in the
Ernest Swani\on home the past
week. On Aug. 8 they held a birth
day party for Blakely for her third
birthdllY· Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Scholl, Lisa and Scott of Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa joined them for supper.
Aug. 9 supper guests were Regg
Swanson, Casey and Brit, Mr. and
Mrs. Brent Johnson and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Krie and family of
Laurel. on Aug. 13 Ernest Swanson
took Casey and Brit to Omaha to
the plane and thcy returned home w
Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Don
Noecke~d family of Omaha,
spent Aug. 5-10 with Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Johnson at the Johnson cabin
by Lcek Lake, Minn.

Aug. II evening guests in the_
Evert Johnson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Wayne and
Casey and Brit .Swanson of Van
couver, Wash.

THANK YOl!

AVON SALES. Earn cash up to 50%, Flex
ible Hours, Sell to yourfami~y, friends. neigh
bors or co-workers. No door to door n.eces
sary Independent Rep. 1-800-547-2866

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR As
Signed new conventlonals. Competitive pay,
benefits. $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, fleXible time oN. Call Roadrunner
Trucking, 1-800-.876-7784

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify lor advances & ben
elits.) Call 1-600-252-2561

WHArs SO diflererit about the Happy
Jack 3-X Flea Collar? It works I Now avail
able tor Cdts l Conta\1ls no synthetic pyre
throids l At farm & feod stores

FOR SALE. Oues single con.ductor black &
white TV and grout unit, Mounted in
Chevrolet 18' aluminum step van. Low mrles
Good shape $30.00000.303-622'4200

BU'ILD A family business Let the
ServlceMaster family help your family start
your Own residenllal or commercial clean·
ing. franchise. OpportunIties a~ailable in
Blair, Central.Cfty, Falls City·, Lm,coln, Ne"
,braska ~"Clty, North Platte, Omaha,
Plattsmouth & Seward. Start with as little a~

S6000'down WIth approvedcredll. Call Kathi'
McDonnell 402,643-3300

CUSTOM SILAGE. CUlling": hauhng and
dozing. Will dowide and narrow rows~Oual

ily work, Call Jack at 308-381-4973 or 308
382-1311

GLANCE
AWAY

. fFOmthis ad 'for a few seconds, then look at it again.

S'TILLHERE
ISH'TIT?

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem With
Grip"Titewallanchors, Noexcavat1ng, frac
tion 01 usual costs 1-800-827-0702

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout
rural America. Confidentinl. reputable, es
tablished plan. Free details. Country Con
nections Newsletter, PO Box 406, .Supe·
riar, NE 68978

WET BASEMENT Biues? We can correct
the problemiluaranteed-with our Flo-Guard
Waterproofing System_ For appointment
call Holm Serw;;es toll tree t)UO-t)7/-233b
in Omaha 402-895-4185 '

ADOPT: HAPPILY married couple lonys
lor a baby, Love and aHection awaits your
white newborn. Call Dee or Vin, 1-800-230-
~~. .

SWEDISH STUDENT interested in 'sports
computers, Other S.candr-navian, European,
South American, Asian high school ex
change"students arriving August. Become
,<1 host lamliy.'A\SE, Call Bob/8arb. 414
683- 1711 or 1-800-SIBLING

LIKE TO talk on the p'hone? Work from
anywhere around your family. PT,/FT. $500
$3,900/month. Training provided. Needtele
phone. Call 1-800-590-4173

AIRLINES NOW hiring I Entry level. Cus·
tomer SerVIce/Baggage Handlers. Many
other positions. $300-$1000 weekly Local
or relocation For information and appllca
tlon call 1,600-647-7420. exl A-163

WEIGHT LOSS guaranteed with 15 yeJrs
12xperience. Stops nibblers;' blngers, erno- OWENS CORNING Vinyl Tilt Windows
tlonai eaters, unly :i;.,o,951 L.all NatIonal Thermo pane. Factory direct to you! Life
F:~afmacetJticaHor-information';-1~'800-726:·-~inie·--g~rantGe-. ·We·ln'Sta!,,-rree~·--F6'r-in-9re'--

3807. COD. credit cards a,cepted Inlormatlon. cali now: 1-800-!85·2186 METHODIST WOMEN

Winside United Methodist
Church Women met Aug. 9 with
five members present. Helen Holt
grew, president, opened the meeting
with the Purpose said in Unison.
She read an article "Getting to
Know God." The secrelMy and Irea· .
sltrer reports were given. Members
were reminded 10 save Campbell's
soup labels for the Epworth Vil-
lage. .

Dates to remember included
Aug. 26-27; Conference Wide
Spiritual Retreat at Cozad; Sept.
17, Fall Jjistrict Meeting. at
Bloomfield; and Oct. 21-22, The
Ne.braska. Conference of United
Methodist Women's annual meeting
atSeward. .

Winside's United Methodist
Wonwn's guest day on Sept. 13
was discussed.

The spoken word is like the air, but the priniedword Myrtle Nielsen received a special
_c.is.always.the!e. ,Newspaper adv~rtisjngse"S.missionrecognition pili. Grace

, Koch and Charlotte Wylie received

Eot more informalignQn ~ow RO;'.·spaper earrwerlHeryet:H::aill~I:==j[C~o~r~s~ag~e~S~'igr~,~)~4~iS~S~ie;R~s~a:R~d~th~e~%~-~s~a~m~1II;,n;d~~~4~ar~i~Lo;11~.~B~U~rr~IS~O~I==;~. '9~-5 0666 >. . - . bhthda
e

eln5O!0tgltgrwasewSlJllK1Q:l!!gavetheel'essmo-n'',"'~ Hilo,-Hawaii-re.cem:!Jl-:left:.:the-Wm-c-_·~
--dT---:lti~~ IreIi H side area for,hoineaf!¢r an extended -,

"No More of This, Stop Harmful v.i~it with Sam's father, Cliff Bur.
The Wayne Herald TOllch," The lesson closed with the ns, and other relatives in the area

rect

STEEL BUILDINGS, Summer Saie. Save
$1,000'5. Engineer certified, 30x40x10
$4,434. 30x60x14. $6.663; 40x60x14:
S8.29t 50x60x14, $9691; 50xl00x16.

60x100x16. $17.332 Factory di
brochures, 800-327-0790

STEEL BUILDINGS.: Stralghtwall &
ClearspeJn. 20 year warranty, 1-25x28; 1
30x36: 2-40x80. Buy factory direct. Excel- SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Inc, Flatbed!
rent for machinery, hay, cattle, shops. Oth~r - Feed DiviSion currently seeking drivers for
s7'4'4c6s av~ble. Free delivery. 1-800-36'9- our Midwestleed diVision. Accepting appli-

-V cations for seasonal hauling September
thru spring or full-lime permanent posillons
Call 1-800,766·4466. Seward. NE

SPA SALE. Slate Fair Specials .. We won't
be at the Fair, but our special prices during
the Fair Will be $1,000 to $1,500 less than
Fair@round vendors prices, Town Center
Showcase just 5 minutes from the FaIr
grounds at 27th & "0·' Street, Lincoln For
price list, can 1-800"869-0406

FARM & Ranch bUildings. Free deliv.ery +
concrete allowance. 40)(62, 40)(68 (grain
storage package), 50x150. PresellingState
Fair & Husker Harvest buildings. Miracle
Span Buildtngs, 1-800-456-0410

marketplace n \mar'kit'plas\ Ian
urea where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where -buyers look for bar
gain?, 3:.i.lg;J~herj.~E:of buyers und selle~s. ,4. wher~_ll1:~s~_'!G.es an~ cxch.~£Qd--,-__--'._
5.wherejob s-eCkers look for work. syil.-see·S~CCt:-SS. ----

NEBRASKA

SPECI.\L l'\()'I'!CE

SEHVICES '

BBRTREE
.SERVICE
For all your tree

trimming and tree
removal needs call

375-2564
leave a messageI

IF THE "buy-now-pay-Iate," way of life
has left you fac:ing a mounting pile of-bills
eachmonth,we can helpf Call' Consumer
Credit Counseling Service, of Nebraska,
Inc. at: 1·600-739-2227,402-371-4<;56.
Free oounseHng and bUdgeting.
Confidenball Nonprofit! 35C

EXPERIENCED Mexican crew of 15
bea~ walkers. Call early in a.m. or late in
p.~., (u-ntil midnight). Leave message
dunng day. (712) 276-2203 (Sioux City).

,,8/2t8'

RV ACCESSORIES, equalizer hitch.
ball 'mount, sway control, spare tire
carner, vent cap cover. 402-584-2454.

8/1212

'90 PROWLER trailer, 26-ft., bed in
rear, fully equipped, awning, microwave,
electric jack. clean and raady to go. 402
584-2454. 8/1212

FOR SALE: Purebred German short
hair, 1 year old, will make excellent
hunter. $75. Call 375-1101 or 375-3498

8/1212

Aug. 2-5 house guests in the

Mark Martindale, Tracy Flocart Lcs Bohlken home were Virginia
and Mark Jr. of Des Moines, Iowa Ward of Columbus, N.M. They all
were Aug. 10 overnight guests with attended the graduation and recep-
Gail Martindale. Mark Jr. stayed lion of Twilla Kessinger from
with Gail until Sunday when Mark- Wayne State College Aug. 5.

ENGINES,WHOLESALEpricesGM.Ford. 'and Tracy returned from a tour of Upon his graduation from the
Chrysler Ouality 5 yr/50.000 m"a guaran, the Black Hills in South Dalcota. Omaha Police Depamnent, a dinner

, ." INCOME TAX franchise opportunIty We tee. Free delivery. - 305/350 ,Chev $889, party was' held ·,to honor Alvin
SEW SOME quick and easy sweats~its ollqr 0 proven operating system. propri, 3901400 Ford. $1 ,039.l\lany 9thors Tyrrell Bob and Alice BUrnctt of West Kessinger on Aug. 6. Atiending
for school. Lots of new colors with ribbing etary software, a nationWide advertising Engrnes, Cheyenne, WY, 1-~Oo-438-8009 Did T ·II
to match. Free sweatsuit pattern with andpuQIICrelatlon-s suppOrlprogra.m, Mini- Des Moines~ Iowa visited Teckla were oye an WI a Kessinger
purchase of fabric for the pattern. 1/2 mum Investment $17.500 Call Jackson SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New Johnson at her home on Aug. 13. and Michael of Laurel. Maxine
price sale on summer knits and florals is Hewilt,1-800-277-FAST commercial-home units., from $199,00. Christina and Laura Johnson of Kessinger of Elkhorn~. Virginill
still underway. Just Sew. Wayne. 375- Lamps. lotions. accessones Monthly pay Dixon MIcob.andCortnejiJohnsoll-- Ward.nLColumh1l&,I"LM.-i -Kayleen
46~7" BL1fil2- c____ - mentsIGWas-$HHlec-eaW1Oday lfeenew- fS' C'" ed th S urda d D EI f 0 h' G

5 HOMES wanted to Instali new Reynolds color catalog 1800-4629197 0 lOUX ,ty JOIO em a' y an on son 0 rna a, ary
S,dlng that looks like real wood Wo.. afternoon. The Burnetts returned Kessinger of Tonkawa, ·Okla. and

all our own· p'"ducts 100% pre- .OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebra'i<an' home Sunday morning. Teckla th; Les Bohlken family of Concord.
approved llnailcillg, ,1~09-285-2186 ~e tile all insurance and accept assign

ment on most. Ship free of charge. Medical
Equipment Specialties. t -800-658-HELP

'S4 BRONCO 4WD, auto; a/c. tilt.
cruise, elect r. window, recent overhaul,
$3.700 or b,o. Wayne. day 37541055 or
leave message 375A873.. 8/1212

'82 ,PROWLER 19-ft. travel trailer. top
condition, sleeps 6. fUlly eqUipped'.
awning, wintered inside, priced to sell
695-2419. 8/1212

STOJ,.E/'l:...2..S<:hwinn-bic:y<;/aS;-··I·black
with· teal 'Criss Cross' 21 speed nlountaln'
bike: the othar red wiih'blackand'yellow
• ,. ..,. 'p8e.~ .with extellcmd

~'-':"'lland~lf'ars::-lrYOLrt1ave.,anilrifOITliation
. S<tor retum-clC

303 Nebraska Street. No. quest-ions
askad,' 8/1212

105 Main· Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

HELP W.\N'I'ED

LOSE~~10tBS.

~N3 DAYS
All Natural T·L.ITEfM with

Chromium Plcollnale
MEDICAP

PHARMACY
202 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 375·2922

FOR RENT

N'OT'CE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY III, Student Services, $1481/mo,:,th, plus

benefits. Applications and job description~ are available by
writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/
37~-7485 between 8:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m. Completed application

_fO!'1ILandJetteiof appIiCar~re4@:::IDcHahl'ltO'l=Dy-~'OO

p.m., Wednesday, August 17, 1994. Wayne Stale College is an
Affinnative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

WAVNESTAn COLLEGE

GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE
• Back to School Clothing - children thru adult· 'Tuxedoes" , Mexican Sandals

. • Books - Games - Puzzles - Toys .
" Furniture - Dressers: Bookcases - Chairs - Drapes, Rods - Pictures

Suitcases - Stove Vent & Light - What,not Shelf
• Dishes - Tupperware - Candy Molds • Cralt Items

• Net Eazes Tross Cover • Lots of Trinkets & Treasures
COME & BROWZE .

Girl Scout Troops 145 & 243 and Wayne Community Theatre

Location: Thealr~ Mineshaft Mall, 114 East 2nd St., Wayne
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 8 a.m, to 1 p.m.

l\Il S ('.

FOR SALE' .
,

CAHACE SALE

'Sl WILDERNESS trailer. 19-~ .. new
FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to radial bres. sleeps 6..air. 402-584-2454.
2,000 sq. ft. Will build to suit. 1034 N: 8/1212
MaIO. Call 375-5147. 8/12tf

FOR RENT: Near-new. large two
bedroom duplex 'In laurel. Call Jan at
256-3459. 811212

OFFtCE SPACE For Lease. Fumished
office approximately 10 feet by 9 feet.
dedicated lax fine, access to a 24 by 15
conference room. This office is clean,
neat and available the 1st of September.
For information stop by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Ql'.caI1375-2240.

8/12t4

HOUSES. FOR RENT in Laurel. 4
bedroom; 3 up 1 down, 1 1/2 bath, 3 car
garage. 1 block school; 2 bedroom. 1
block school. Call 256-9008. 8/1612

DAY CARE openings for'full time arid
part-time. I live one block from both
schools. Have referen99s if needed. Call
PalliGrashom at 375-2751. 8/1212

FOR SALE: 1983 Chevy 4WD pickUp
~56-3514. 8I9t4

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford 150 Conversion
Van with 351 engine, captains chairs,
fold-out sofa, good tires, $3.500. Call
695-2400.' 8/1612

'FOR SALE: 19S4 Ford LTD II. good
work or school car. $1000 OBO. Call 286·
9108 evenings. 8/1612

3. ARCH STYLE buildings. new never
erected, can deliver. 40x30 was $5850

'now $2900; 40x64 was $9900 now'
$5760; 50xl00 was $16.500 now $9900
Endwalls are available. 1-800-320-2340.

8/16t4

----l2-------'I'he-Wayne B~i'ald.Tuesday, AugUst 16, 1994

Wakefield News _
Mrsy Walter Bale
287-2728 Neloon will buy the. Iree and the

... ~---CARE-~CEN'I'ER . auxiliary'members wi/l'decoratellnd
A UJli:ILlARY MEETlNy lake it down.

The Wakefield Health Care Cen- The Fall Festival will be Oct.
ter Auxiliary general meeting was 22. The August bingo will be on
held Aug. 3. Lois Schlines, presi· the 19th with. Emma Brown as
dent, called the meeting to ord~r and chairman.

__ --:-_~t~~~~~:~:::;;~;;;~;~i~~~==i~iH~E~l~P~W~A~N~T~E~D~:fP~a~rt~t~im~a~'~l~~n~ito~r~f~O~r~!M~Y~S~'N~C~E~R~E~th~'a~n~k~,~,~o;ra~,a~tJ~Y~es~'~.~";d s~ a poem, 'Why Worry?" .__.,,_The executiv~. bO~d __'!IiII: mee.t __ftft~I...ft.. ary s 00110'106 description. Call friends fo~ pra.,vars, ftowars. Cl!!~,Jl!!one ------The mmules of .t'Ie Mily4__g_C11~_Oct. 5 and~ fall fesuval c~_en
~ ....-nt 376'233'ror.J-7504S52:'" .. '- - --llTf6"' - Clillll anil Vltls while TWas in the e,nd meelllfg ana me JUly 6execu· should attend I wenty-mne mem-

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT hospital. Special thanks to Sister live board meeting were read and bersanswered.rollcaIl.
-Do you--""ant-to~aInprofessional-office-experi. G"ry~<!'!_!!-'ld._Pastor Gary Main for ..appW¥ed,.T~-lreasllf0Fs-rel*"1 was- --'I'IIe· meeti'~g--adjollffie<h-Su""

ence and still maintain a flexible work schedule? r~~~~ag~~~~~rd:h:n~,::~~:e~~~:~~;;. rea~ and wiIl be filed for finanaial Nelson inlroduced the speaker, Di-
The M.G. Waldbaum Company has th~'opportuni. GARAGE SALE: Aug. 21, 1994, 102 excellent care. Evelyn G.Kily. 8/16. reVIew. The balance on hand was ane Peterson, who IS a phYSIcal
ty you'Fa lOoking forI South Douglas, Wayne, NE. lla.m.-4 $341.08 and the savings balance therapist at Wayne.
W.e, a.re curr.e.·ntiy.. ··.accepting applicati s ..for a p.m.; TV sats; pickup tool box; riding GOD SAW HE was.getli.ng .tired,And a· was $3,734.71. Lunch was served by Becky

lawnmower:beds~on9waterbed;tool$ curBw8sl1.0t't6be.'Solwpulhls'arms 1..0. B S MOil' S h d
temporary clerical position in our Hu ;In Re- and yard equipment; many end tables around him, And whisphered, .cOma.wllh IS ems reported that birthday wans!)n, 1 ,e. c nasse an
sourCes Department.·ResponsibiUtie include and lounge chairs; wastier & dryer; many me." WIth tearful eyes we watched him cards are given to residents. Ruth Mary Alice Utecht. '
setting ull_,!1~e""_@'!II.PJoyeefiles, dailY data entry, misc. furniture. 8/16 suffer, And saw him fadE> a,way. Although Felt reported that the. special quilt COMMUNIT'i",. CALENDAR
filing and many other clerical duties. Previous PC we couldn't bear '0 lose him. We could was displayed for two week,tin the Monday, Aug,' 22: Country

. experience Is a pius. not bid him stay. A golden heart slopped Ben Franklin Store in Wayne where Style 4-H, 7:30 p.m.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Aug. 20.8 ,beating, Hard working hands laid to rest. th 'al' h . T d A 23 VFW 8

Applicants interested in thi.s temporary opportu- a.m.-l p.m .. 1031 Lincoln. Playpen. baby The family of Randy Baier expresses e maten was purc ased. Tickets uesay, ug.: ,
nlty may apply at .our Wakefiel.d; HE office atiOS clothes, car ~eat; games, toys, teacher their SIncere. thanks to all the neighbors, are now on sale for the quilt. p.m.
N; Main Street. . . resource books, children's books, Star friends, relatives for their help. love. Sylvia Olson asked members to Kori Witt celebrated her first

Trek book-s, exercise skier. air concern during Randy's illness. It was start thinking about the rummage birthday Aug. 14 in the home of
EOE/AA conditioner. large decorator mirror & deeply appreciated. God's blessing on all sale for the Fall Festival and to her parents, Duane and Kelly Witt

much more. 33 01 you. S/16 bring items as has been done in the and brother Spencer. Her grandpar-
past. ents Arthur and Enna Barker of

Mrs. Schlines reported that 45 Wayne and Melvin and Ida Mae
gave blood when. the .Bloodmobile Witt of Wakefield attended. Other
was in town and she tl\anked those guests were Merrill and Maggie
who conlribuled cookies. She also Hale, Vanessa and Cora Ann of
announced that the cookbooks may South Sioux City, Walter and
be purchased for $7.50 each from Dorothy Hale of Allen, Mrs. Derek
the Care Center office or seyeral Schreiter and Nathan of Wakefield,
downtown businesses. This is the,' Connie Witt of Norfolk, Mr. and
money making project for the Mrs. Roy Barker and family, Mr.
Aviary to be provided for the resi- and Mrs. Kirk Sommerfeld and
dents. girls, Mr. and' Mrs. David Longe

MEAT/PRODUCEmanager's. Progressive SOMETHING YOU always wanted to dol S· . d .
eigh~tore chain is looking for aggressive' Joseph's College of ,Beauty. Registerforfall MrS. chimes also told members an son of Wayne and Tanya and
department managers Salary and bonus c1asses ...Limlted enrollment $1.000 schol- that Marian Peters haq attended the Tara Redlinger of Axtell. Birthday
Resuffi€--te-6<l££aUwfton. B.QX_U3.L, arsbJp.e.at.limi~l9R.SA~all-J.,800-£42 .executi_-lJoard meetillgo~-J:ake..anf1.-.re.Groam-weFe served for
Omaha, NE 68101 7827 Closed Saturdays if the auxiliary would be interested lunch. Supper guests were Tanya

FIRE, SECURITY &Sound technician. Ser- AlHOMOBILESERVICEmanagerne~ded in buying a paraffin bath machine and Tara Redlinger ofA1<.tell, Mr.
vice and sales. Territory manager/techni~ for BUick.-Cadiliac dealership in Kearney, to be used by some residents wilh and Mrs. Arthur Barker, Mr. and
cian needed, Fire alarm inspector ans! in- Full-lime positron, experience preferred, arthritis. It was moved to spend up Mrs.' Roy Barker and family of
staller license preferred but not necessary excellent wages and benefits. Conlact Rod to $500 if necessary. Wayne, Walter and Dorothy Hale of
Low voltage knowledge an'd mechanical at 308-237-2257 or 308-743-2320 Ruth Felt moved that the auxil- Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill

~~~I~tLn~:1:~':)~~~:li~~C~~~d;;~i,a~~r~h STUDENT TRUCK driving career oppprtu- iary buy a new Christmas tree. Sue H,ale and girls of South Sioux City.
Platte, NE 69103-0548, 308-534-7833 nity, Earn $20,000 the first year. Potential to

$50,000 Year-round work. Requirements
30 yrs old. No DWl's,. Call Grand Island
Express, 1~800-444-714'3


